It’s just what it means. Imagine yourself, Students, just entering last fall. We are about to take you through the year as we saw it. First we saw the school; then we met the faculty. We viewed the fall sports and activities with happy hearts, and sad we were to see the seniors leave in January. But school moved on through the spring with the mid-year play, the track team, and base-
ball and now, at press time, we’re anxiously awaiting the June commencement.

Yes, it’s different! Perhaps there are more changes in this year’s Shuttle than in any one for the last five years, but it’s our impression of Shaw. We hope you get the same feeling from reading it that we did from writing it. Remember, when you view this book in later years that this was glorious Shaw—Shaw in 1940 and 1941.
A year ago, Dr. Korb, this page of the Shuttle contained a warm welcome to you. You were new in East Cleveland, and we wished you a pleasant stay here.

This year we doff our hats to you. Few men could come in and so capably handle the big job that you tackled. East Cleveland schools are widely known for their high educational standards. With such leadership as you offer, they will remain that way always.

And again we say, we hope your stay here is pleasant; that you come to love East Cleveland as we do; and that Shaw will be your greatest love.
Board of Education

Mr. Ben B. Wickham assumed his tasks as a board member in November, 1929. His present term will expire December 31, 1943.

Mrs. Mariem S. Morgan was appointed to the board January 1, 1934, and was elected vice president in January, 1941. Her term expires December 31, 1941.

Mr. George N. Nelson who was elected president in January, 1941, has served since 1934, and will continue under his present term until December 13, 1941.

Mr. Paul H. McClelland is the newest member of the board. He was elected in November, 1939. His term will expire December 31, 1943.

Mr. C. W. Kimmel retired president of the board, has served since January 1, 1932. His term expires December 31, 1943.
When school adjourns this June, it will mark the twelfth year that Mr. M. C. Dietrich has faithfully served Shaw.

Few students go through school without coming in contact with him. Under his guidance and leadership our Alma Mater has kept her high rating among the high schools of this country.

Mr. Dietrich, a firm believer in democracy, has accomplished much in his fair and democratic treatment of problems that have arisen before him.

Our principal thinks that a well-rounded education is the only proper education; and therefore he has greatly encouraged outside activities and broadened the school program.
Faculty

Eva DuHadway
Commercial

Katharine Duvendeck
German

Homer R. Gifford
Mathematics

Jennie A. Gleeson
Latin

Jacob Hines
A Cappella Choir

Elisabeth Hopkins
Art

Kathryn Hubinger
Commercial

Alice E. Juringus
Physical Education

Ruth R. Kennan
Latin

N. F. Leist
Law

Madge Lindsay
English

Martin C. Loftus
Mathematics

Robert P. Louis
Commercial

W. Hoyt Lowden
History

Hubert McNeill
English Journalism

Nina McWebb
Health Nurse

Ralph C. Morris
Chemistry

William H. Morris
History

Harold L. Naragon
History

William V. Nick
Mathematics Physiology
Faculty

These sophomores came in September.

... to hear this every morning.
Back to school... Fall
FOOTBALL SCORES

SHAW 12   EAST 6
SHAW 18   LATIN 0
SHAW 20   EAST TECH 6
SHAW 8    SHAKER 7
SHAW 7    COLLINWOOD 18
SHAW 12   LAKEWOOD 6
SHAW 33   ELYRIA 6
SHAW 7    LORAIN 0
SHAW 7    HEIGHTS 19
Gods of the Gridiron

Senior team

Back
Don Sinclair
Jim Duff
Archie Taylor
Bill Keenan

End
Bob Lowry
Jerry Gould
Bob Krause
A. B. Rogers

Tackle
Al Hansen
Center
Bob Krause
Tackle
Howie Rosen

Guard
Guard
A. B. Rogers

Senior team

Junior team

Back
Harold Frischkorn
Bob Pojak
Bert Cowan
Bill Knapp

End
Len Visci
Guard
Don Hansen
Guard

Tackle
Angelo Gaudio
Center
Roger Lais
Tackle
Jack Olsen

Guard
Don Hansen
Guard
Jim Reid

Junior team

Sophomore team

Back
Chuck Regan
Howie Wolfram
Dick Bill
Jack Darroch

End
Jack Shaw
Guard
Dick Cerrezin
Center

Tackle
Bill Hannon
Center

End
Bill Kilpatrick
Guard

Sophomore team

Coaches Rees and Loftus brooding over the Heights game.
CULMINATING his six-year stay at Shaw, Coach Trevor Rees produced a Black and Red team that forged ahead to share the Lake Erie League Championship with Lakewood, winning 7 and losing 2 games. Shaw took East, Latin, and East Tech in smart order, compiling 50 points against a total of 12 for the opposition. A grim Shaker eleven held the Cardinals to a close 8-7 decision, but the following week saw Collinwood drop Shaw 18-7. Stung by that defeat, Coach Rees' charges pushed Lakewood into the mud 12-6, and then crushed Elyria 33-6 in a fog thick enough to slice.

The vaunted, high-scoring Steelmen from Lorain fell next 7-0. Fired by the spirit of rivalry between the two schools, Heights romped through a disorganized Shaw defense 19-7, administering the Black and Red its only Lake Erie defeat.

Very instrumental in winning and thereby obtaining gold footballs and letters were Bill Keenan, Bob Pojak, and Jim Duff, backfield men; Bob Krause, center; Jack Shaw and Chuck Sua, ends; Jerry Gould and Jim Reid, guards; and Jack Olsen and Howie Rosen, tackles.

Olsen and Keenan went to Florida during Christmas vacation with an All-Star Cuyahoga County team to play the Florida All-Stars. Outclassed, the Southerners took a 40-6 drubbing.

FOOTBALL SQUAD

BAND, attention! This was a very familiar command to all members of the band from September to June. Although the band's greatest publicity comes during football season, members are practicing for one event or another all year long. This year the entrants in the Greater Cleveland Solo and Ensemble contest were richly rewarded for their long hours of practice. There were more first and second divisions than ever before.

In addition to its regular concerts during the year the band was invited to play at the Maple Sugar festival in Chardon, Ohio. This summer a band session is planned. It will play at the East Cleveland Community picnic and have regular practice sessions so that members may keep in condition.

BAND MEMBERS
CROSS COUNTRY
MANAGER
Bob Stout
COACH
Mr. E. C. Offinger

IN the 1940 season Shaw’s cross-country team participated in only four meets, splitting even by winning two and losing two. Upholding a "tradition" started a decade ago, this year’s team again defeated Collinwood. This was also the most decisive victory of the season, for Shaw runners took first, second, and third positions. The team’s two outstanding runners this season were Fred Jones and George Kall. Kall finished among the top three in every race. Jones finished first in the two races in which he competed, and also established a track record of 10 minutes 3 seconds in the West High meet.

In cross-country the team with the lowest score is declared the winner.

CROSS-COUNTRY

It's a Racket with Them

WITH hard forehands and backhands, the crack doubles team of Marion Dietrich and Carl Morganstern smashed their way to victory in the Northeastern Ohio tournament in May, 1940.

Losing the services of these vital parts of the team through graduation, Coach E. C. Offinger’s boys managed to capture only one of the five Lake Erie League matches this fall. Elyria was their victim to the tune of a 5-0 defeat. The team went down to Cleveland Heights 5-0; Lakewood 4-1; Shaker 3-2; and Lorain 5-0.

Although the scores of these matches are high, many games were won by the opponents only after a hard and fierce struggle. The school is looking forward to a great team next year as Ray Denslow, first singles man, will be back to lead the Red and Black to victory on the newly completed Forest Hill Courts.

TENNIS SQUAD

Huskies

ABOUT seventy athletes each year belong to the Varsity “S” Club, which is composed of lettermen from every sport. The club, organized in 1939, was formed to draw together the various athletic squads. This year the club planned to give a trophy to the most outstanding, all-around athlete in the senior class. Each successive year the trophy will be awarded to the Varsity “S” member who makes the best record in sports.

During several of the meetings, various movies of Shaw and Ohio State football games were shown by Trevor Rees. Other activities of the Club consisted of several after-school dances and annual Varsity “S” banquet.

VARSITY “S”
COME fall, winter, or spring, there is always a sport to add enjoyment and healthy exercise in the lives of Shaw girls. The majority of girls participate in at least one sport during the year, while many feminine athletes enter as many as they possibly can.

Because of the great number of persons involved in athletics, it is necessary to have a small group of girls, the Athletic Council, to organize and head the various sports. The Council elects two officers, president and secretary-treasurer. This year these officers are, respectively, Betty Corbeau and Kay Hamilton. Each girl in the Athletic Council has a specific sport which she manages, either alone or with another member of the Council. For baseball there is Alice Buzzelli; for basketball, Kay Hamilton and Adele Thayer; volleyball, Patty Squier and Virginia Kavanaugh; swimming, Janet Barrett and Evelyn Wallace; riding, Mary Ellen O'Brien; winter sports, Polly Comegys and Betty Corbeau; modern dancing, Betty Lou Hamilton; and life saving, Roberta Byrum.

ATHLETIC COUNCIL

PRESIDENT
Betty Corbeau

SECRETARY
Kay Hamilton
Girls' Varsity

Perhaps the hardest earned and most desired award given to the girls at Shaw High School is the girls’ "S" letter. This letter, although considerably smaller than the boys' award, means very much to the girls who receive it. To receive one of these awards, a girl must participate in all sports. This means many hours after school. A few of the sports are hiking, swimming, volleyball, basketball, baseball, and winter sports. For each sport a certain number of points are awarded. After she has 350 points, the girl receives a small "S" letter; after 700 points, a large one.

"S" Letter Girls

Quintet Quickies

Basketball is one of the favorite sports of Shaw girls. At the beginning of the season a rally was held at which the girls signed up for their teams and elected captains. After the rally, the head of the sport, Kay Hamilton, and her assistant, Adele Thayer, programmed the teams for a tournament. At the end of the season, all girls who had passed their written test and had attended regularly, received 75 points towards their "S" letter. Fifty more points could be received for refereeing and officiating. At the close of the season, the traditional Army-Navy game was held, and Navy won, 18-16, putting them one game ahead of Army in the 11 games that have been played since 1931.

Basketball Captains

They Volley by Golly

Starting out last fall with a volleyball rally, the girls' sports year began. At this rally the girls signed up on teams and elected their captains. After the teams were organized, the head of the sport, Virginia Kavanaugh and her assistant, Patty Squier, arranged a tournament. Each team was permitted to play a certain number of games. At the end of the season each girl received 75 points towards her "S" letter, providing she had passed the volleyball test and had attended the games regularly. The annual Yale-Harvard game, which has always been played at the end of the annual volleyball season, was omitted from the schedule this year.

Volleyball Captains
A SPLASH party for the Heights girls was only one of the many activities of the Tarpon Club this past year. The forty girls in this organization met every other week to swim and play water games. Since there were regular officers of the club, the girls had complete charge of meetings. Miss Alice Juringus, adviser, let the girls make most of the club plans.

This year there were about forty active members who received points toward “S” letters for regular attendance at meetings. To become a member, ten lengths of the pool and one good dive, which need not be off the board, are required. This organization was also responsible for sponsoring the girls’ inter-class swimming meet, which the junior girls won.

TARPON
Left to right: E. Sua, J. Barrett, R. Byrum, E. Wallace, E. Landgrebe, B. Corbeau.

Swimming Leaders

MADE up entirely of swimming leaders, the Aqua-Dux is an organization with about thirty members. The girls meet each Friday sixth period; many of them give up their lunch period to do so. Any member of this club is perfectly capable of taking complete charge of a swimming class.

During their meetings they learn methods of teaching beginning, intermediate, and advanced swimming and diving. Each leader has charge of a group in a swimming class for which she is responsible.

Because there was only one physical education teacher for girls this year, these leaders conducted the swimming classes.

AQUA-DUX

Life Savers

THIS past school year about thirty girls made the grade to get either pins or emblems for Junior or Senior Life-Saving. To try for a Senior Life-Saving emblem, a girl must be seventeen years old; to get a Junior emblem, a girl must be thirteen years old. Under the direction of Miss Alice Juringus, these girls learn to rescue drowning persons, to apply artificial respiration, and to administer first aid. Every girl who meets the requirements receives an emblem at the end of the instruction period. She may also buy a pin, but this is optional and may be procured at any time.

LIFE-SAVERS
She'll take care of fellas the same way.  NO BOYS ALLOWED.

Biggest little Aquacade in the world.

A stray in a garden of thorns ... Beauty and the dance.

Sign her up, Doc Vivian ... Styles for miles.

Ohh! it tickles!  ... Jump, girls, jump!
Visci around left end . . .
Shaps in a beautiful backjack.

Doris Piggott, Georgie Croft,
Patty Squier, Shirley Auer,
and Jeanne Rinear. Queens consolidated with Patty as High Priestess.

Hefty Howard throws a strike . . . Qualman and "Stew" lead cheers for you.

At the Heights rally . . . If Regan had only looked behind him . . . Jack Shaw ready to make that needed 2 points.

Wackl goes Etheridge . . .
Keenan showing what goes up must come down.
HAVE you ever traveled around the world, visited romantic South America, the mysterious East, the famous countries of Europe? Most of you haven’t, and some know little about any of these places. Yet members of the History Club know much about the past of these lands, which they have visited with lantern slides.

The main project of the History Club this year was to prepare a program for an assembly. Each member worked hard on this project, which was a play.

Besides showing lantern slides, members participated in club programs by giving reports on topics to which they were assigned. The only qualification necessary for membership is to have had or to be taking some type of history.

HISTORY CLUB

SPANISH
First Semester
PRESIDENT Rita Lane
VICE PRESIDENT Jack Barch
SECRETARY Evelyn Stratton
Second Semester
PRESIDENT Jeanne Scott
VICE PRESIDENT Don Burke
SECRETARY Joan Van Kirk
TREASURER Mary Ellen Davies
ADVISER Miss Alice M. Zuck

With an unprecedented increase in the interest in Spanish this year came the revival of the Shaw Spanish Club. Miss Alice M. Zuck, the only Spanish teacher on the faculty, divided the group into three parts. The two beginning classes were treated as separate junior clubs, holding their meetings during class time. For the second year students there was a senior club, meeting after school.

In the fall a special program and tea was given to interest new members in the club. Shaw witnessed a novel type of entertainment when the Spanish Club presented a floor show and fortune-telling as added attractions at its after-school dance during the winter.

Because of its large membership, the club was able to give a substantial Christmas basket to a needy family. A set of flags of the pan-American nations was also purchased, both for school and club use.

SPANISH CLUB

MEMBERS of the Boys’ Glee club are not only singers, but they are football players too. This was proved by defeating the male part of the band 24-6.

This year, the boys were especially interested in popular music. Most of their arrangements were patterned after some of the more prominent band choruses such as Fred Waring.

During the first semester, the entire group sang at a football rally. Other than that, they did no singing outside of their meetings.

The organization was comparatively large, even though a boys’ glee club is hard to build up. Much more interest was shown in this activity after several publicity campaigns.

BOYS’ GLEE
PRESIDENT Bob Tuckerman
VICE PRESIDENT Lester Meshebeneg
SECRETARY Frank Musto
ADVISER Mr. Jacob Hines
Last year's signing party

Bob and Peggy take Old Glory to room 37 . . .

The cheering section . . .

. . . From the looks of things there must have been a crowd at the game, too.

Miss Crank chaperones.

Warm and anxious; anxious; cold and worried.
"I've got to get this story written; I've got to speak to this club's adviser."

"Gee! There are a million things I have to do and the deadline is tonight!" These remarks were heard quite often around the buildings at Shaw during the past school year. The people in these predicaments were members of the Observer Editorial Staff, whose problem was putting out a newspaper every two weeks that would hold interest for everyone in the school.

They stayed after school night after night reading, writing, rereading, and rewriting all the stories that came in. Each had either a section of the school to cover, a club, or was responsible for advertising. After the assignment of a story, each writer was told what page his copy was to be on. All of the stories for that page had to be in on a certain night.

This year for the first time classes in journalism were formed to better the style of each writer and to help him notice possible news about the building. At the convention held in Cleveland by the National Scholastic Press Association last fall the journalists had the opportunity of trading ideas and learning more about editing a paper from students all over the United States.

**OBSERVER STAFF**


**OBSERVER EDITORS**

**First Semester**

EXECUTIVE EDITOR
Sylvia Morgentsern

MANAGING EDITOR
Bill Fraser

SPORTS EDITOR
Frank Steinbruegge

MAKE-UP EDITOR
Dick Guthrie

ADVERTISING
Dwight Evans

**Second Semester**

MANAGING EDITOR
Sue Griffith

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
Howard Freed

SPORTS EDITOR
Frank Steinbruegge

MAKE-UP EDITOR
Dick Guthrie

ADVERTISING
Dwight Evans

ADVISER
Mr. Hubert McNeill
The Shaw Observer

Clubs Cooperate with Student Council in Membership Drive

Individual Show Enters To Impress

Plans for Annual Science Week

Feed Students Musician to Exhibit Surplus at Piano Contest

Three New Paintings Go Unnoticed in Hall

Photo Editor Added To Observer Staff; Tries New Technique

New Club Streamlines Girls to Size 12 or 14
ALTHOUGH the basketball team did not compile a record as impressive as that of last year, it displayed lots of pep and typical Shaw spirit throughout the season.

High point man of the year was Chuck Sua, senior and captain of the varsity quintet, with 148 points. Bob Pojak and Bill Knapp, playing their first season on the varsity, turned in many stellar performances. Outstanding rookie of the year was Jack Shaw, who, after setting a hot pace at Kirk, came here last fall and proved very valuable to the team.

After closing the season with nine wins against six defeats, Coach Roy A. Wisecup entered his charges in the annual district tournament at Euclid Shore high school.

Although they did not come out victorious, their game with Lakewood, lost by one point, will be remembered forever in the annals of Shaw basketball history.

**BASKETBALL MANAGERS**
- Dick Spitzer
- Eddie Saba
SHAW 1940-41 BASKETBALL SCORES

SHAW 35        LATIN 27
SHAW 35        COLLINWOOD 25
SHAW 26        LAKewood 37
SHAW 25        AKRON GARFIELD 32
SHAW 33        LORAIN 55
SHAW 50        SHAKER 25
SHAW 32        ELYRIA 27
SHAW 40        W. R. A 38
SHAW 33        CLEVELAND HEIGHTS 25
SHAW 25        LAKewood 45
SHAW 54        SHAKER 22
SHAW 40        U S 31
SHAW 35        LORAIN 32
SHAW 35        ELYRIA 40
SHAW 31        CLEVELAND HEIGHTS 46

DISTRICT TOURNAMENT

SHAW 61        GARFIELD HEIGHTS 49
SHAW 55        EUCLID CENTRAL 29
SHAW 35        LAKewood 36

COACH
Mr. Roy Wiseup
LED by Don Twining, Pat Clark, and Don Green, the Mermen inaugurated the season with a victory against East Tech 30-36. The next two meets also ended 30-36, but Shaw was on the short end.

Twining tied the school record for the 40-yard freestyle at 19.6 seconds twice this season, and in doing this in one meet he beat the new state champion. Don also bettered Walpole's scoring record of 1932 by setting a new one of 113 points for a season's total. Walpole's old record was 112. Pat Clark, 220-yard freestyler, piled up twelve consecutive victories before being beaten.

The tankers placed third in the Lake Erie League meet after leading it up to the last two relays which usually are the cause of most defeats. However, at both the district and state meet, the medley relay placed third. The five representatives from Shaw managed to place sixth in the state meet and beat the Lake Erie League champions, Lakewood, who didn't take a point.

**SWIMMING SQUAD**


**SWIMMING**

**COACH**
Mr. Douglas Vivian

**MANAGERS**
Jack Stewart
Charles Dick

**SCORES OF 1940-1941 SWIMMING SEASON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHAW 36</td>
<td>EAST TECH 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAW 30</td>
<td>HEIGHTS 36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAW 30</td>
<td>LAKEWOOD 36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAW 58</td>
<td>AKRON EAST 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAW 47</td>
<td>SHAKER 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAW 31</td>
<td>U. S. 35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAW 23</td>
<td>W. R. 43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAW 21</td>
<td>HEIGHTS 45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAW 52</td>
<td>SHAKER 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAW 27</td>
<td>CANTON 39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Greater Cleveland Swimming Meet**

Shaw 4th. Points 15

**Relay Meet**

Shaw 7th. Points 7

**Lake Erie League Meet**

Shaw 3rd. Points 30

**District Meet**

Shaw 4th. Points 15½

**State Meet**

Won in Their Division
Don Twining, Medley Relay
Shaw 6th. Points 9
RIFLE
PRESIDENT
Jack Conroy
VICE PRESIDENT
Ted Partlow
SECRETARY
Bert Osgood
TREASURER
Don Knaebel
ADVISER
Mr. Jerry Boggs

PARTICIPATION in the nation's defense program added significance to this year's activities of the Rifle Club.
Composed of over twenty members, the club practiced weekly at its range under the girls' gym at Kirk Junior High. Most of the members owned their own rifles, but two Springfield army rifles, on loan from the United States government, were available for use by those who had none. Bi-monthly competition in the Director of Civilian Marksmen tournaments gained the organization a high ranking in Class C. Jack Conroy, Wallace Holl, Don Knaebel, James Moore, and Ted Partlow outclassed their fellow members in this competition, consistently averaging between 95 and 100.
In addition to matches with other schools, the members succeeded in overcoming their fathers in a father-son match.

Rifle Club

To Sing's the Thing

I o sing because the members love to sing is the reason for the existence of the Girls' Glee Club. Mr. Jacob Hines, who directs the group, must be given a lion's share of the credit for the excellent vocalization of the club.
In addition to singing, the club also had a sophomore tea and several pot-luck suppers. Walberg Brown, of radio station W. T. A. M., and Mrs. Hines were honored guests at one of the dinners in December. During the second semester the group waged an effective campaign for increased membership. Undoubtedly the outstanding performance staged by the club was at the Christmas assembly.

Girls' Glee Club


Lotophagi

PRESIDENT
Charles Driggs
SECRETARY
Ellen Skoog
ADVISER
Miss Madge Lindsay

CREATIVE writing is the primary purpose of the Lotophagi Club. Founded in 1924, it has succeeded in many literary undertakings. One who wishes to join the club must present a manuscript, which will be viewed by members of the club. Then they decide, on the basis of creative ability, whether or not the prospect is to be admitted.
Meetings were conducted semi-monthly this year, and original manuscripts were read at each session. A dance raised money so that various teas and club social events could be given.
A record in the form of notebooks was made by the members to keep an account of all the manuscripts. Pins, new to the members, were issued for the first time this year.

Lotophagi Club

Left to right: B. Brownlee, T. Barro, D. Webster, C. Driggs, E. Skoog, M. E. Davies.
One of the highest scholastic honors a student can receive is to be accepted as a member of the National Honor Society. Candidates for this organization are chosen from the 12A, 12B, and 11A classes. They must be in the upper fourth of their class and pass with highest honors on these four qualifications: leadership, character, scholarship, and service.

Several weeks before the service which is held semi-annually in May and January, each member of the faculty receives ballots on which are the names of the candidates. The teacher then grades each student on the basis of the four qualifications. Every teacher the student has had at Shaw, whether in class or in extra-curricular activities, receives one of these slips.

The names of these new members are known only to the faculty advisers until the actual service is given. At this time, the secretary of the society opens a sealed envelope and reads the list of names. Later in the program the president, who must always be a 12A, hands the torch of knowledge to the incoming 11A member with the highest scholastic average.

One of the highlights of this year's program was the election of Dr. O. J. Korb, Superintendent of Schools, to honorary membership.

HONOR SOCIETY

1st Semester

HONOR SOCIETY
First Semester

| First Semester | Second Semester
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRESIDENT</td>
<td>PRESIDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Fraser</td>
<td>Polly Comegys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICE PRESIDENT</td>
<td>VICE PRESIDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Harter</td>
<td>Harold Studer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECRETARY</td>
<td>SECRETARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia Morgenstern</td>
<td>Janet Barrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREASURER</td>
<td>TREASURER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia Morgenstern</td>
<td>Ken Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVISER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Janet Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12A
JACK BARCH
ESTHER BARKER
MARILYN DAVIES
JIM DUFF
FRED FOSTER
BILL FRASER
EDWARD GUTIELIUS
WALTER HARTER
ROBERT KAHN
LORETTA KRALL
RITA LANE
CHARLES MARKELL
SYLVIA MORGENSTERN
JOHN OLSEN
LOIS PETRIE
JANE PLUMB
MARY ROSENFELD
MARTY JANE TODD
FRED TYLER
JEAN WILLIAMS
JOHN WOODWORTH

12B
CHARLES AULT
JANET BARRETT
JACOB BAYER
RUTH BRAUNLICH
ALICE BUZZELLI
POLLY COMEGYS
SHIRLEY CLARK
JANE FORBES
SUE GRIFFITH
JANET HAHN
BEATRICE HARMON
LAURA HEIL
SARA JANE HUNTER
JAMES JEROMSON
ELEANOR JONES
BILL KEENAN
ADELAIDE KESSLER
ROBERT KOUYOUJMIIAN
BERTHA KRISCHE
HENRY LANG
MYRTLE LIMES
JUNE McCARTY

11A
SARAH BROWN
PEGGY BUSSONG
FRED ROBERT DIXON
CHARLES DRIGGS
ELSIE KERRIGAN
BILL MCDONALD
CHARLOTTE MONCK
JANET MORGAN
MARY ELLEN O'BRIEN

HONOR SOCIETY
Second Semester


The pin which we all strive for . . . NHS meeting.

The officers convene, and something's sure to happen.

HONOR SOCIETY Members

VIRGINIA PICKENS
KENNETH REED
BETTY REIMHOLZ
ROBERT SCHROEDER
ELLEN SKOOG
JEAN SMITH
SHIRLEY SPREITZER
PATTY SQUIER
SALLY STICKLE
HAROLD STUDER
PAULINE WIKLE
JEANNE WILLIAMS
UNDER the leadership of a new director, Jacob Hines, the Shaw High A Cappella Choir went through a season with more public performances than ever before.

This year, in addition to singing at various assemblies, both commencements, and presenting a Christmas program, the choir sang at several churches, St. Luke’s Hospital, Andrews School for Girls, East Cleveland Public Library; joined Lakewood and Heights in a program at Public Hall for the National Christian Mission; and sang in the Lake Erie League Music Festival at Elyria in March.

A project started over a year ago and continued this year was the collecting of over $100 worth of tax stamps towards a new piano. Twenty new robes were also bought, increasing the total number to ninety.

A CAPPILLA CHOIR


ORCHESTRA

First Semester

PRESIDENT
Bob Matson

VICE PRESIDENT
Elizabeth Kennedy

SECRETARY
Lois Throckmorton

TREASURER
Betty Lou Smith

LIBRARIANS
Mary Foote
Clark Ingram

ADVISER
Mr. Milton Niergarth

Second Semester

PRESIDENT
Charles Driggs

VICE PRESIDENT
Gordon Baker

SECRETARY
Elaine Fosch

TREASURER
June Stahl

ADVISER
Mr. Jacob Hines

All year around the orchestra practices so that it may do its part to make the activities at Shaw more pleasant to attend. Under Milton Niergarth’s direction this year’s group played at the Armistice Day assembly, and for the first time combined with the choir for the annual Christmas assembly.

Besides these performances during school time, the orchestra played at the graduation of both the June and January classes and for the Mid-year in the spring. This year it entered the orchestra contest for comment only. Mr. Niergarth thought that this season’s group of orchestra members was one of the best he has led at Shaw.

ORCHESTRA


Jeromson boogie-woogies, . . . Hines caprices at the Heights rally.
Shaw Mid-Year Commencement

January 30, 1941

I Processional
   March of Priests from "Athalia" ................. Mendelssohn
   Shaw High School Orchestra
   Milton G. Niergarth, Directing

II Invocation ........................................ Rev. W. Stanley Smith
   Minister of Windermere Methodist Church

III (a) The Lost Chord ............................... Sullivan
(b) The Star ........................................... Rogers
   Shaw A Cappela Choir
   Jacob E. Hines, Directing

IV Commencement Address
   "The Time Capsule" ............................... Dr. Bernard C. Clausen
   Minister of The First Baptist Church of
   Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

V (a) Dark Water ....................................... James
(b) Star Dust .......................................... Carmichael
(c) Spring Chorus ..................................... Smetana
   Shaw A Cappela Choir

VI Presentation of Class ............................ Dr. O. J. Korb
   Superintendent of East Cleveland Schools

VII Presentation of Diplomas ........................ George N. Nelson
   President, East Cleveland Board of Education
Officers

President
Frederick Foster

Vice President
James Duff

Secretary
John Woodworth

Class of January
1941
Dick Croft
Frank E. Crookham
Marilyn Davies
Walter Decker

John DeJovine Jr.
Floyd De Pledge
Stanley Donner
Alice M. Drabinski

Edmee Dreger
LaVonne Drenske
Willard S. Dunsing
Arlene Eggleston

Burton Effer
Fred Etheridge
Jim Fahnestock
Theresa Finelli

Edward Francis
William Fraser
Harold Frischkorn
Marjorie Gage

Donald Gates
Bernadine Gentile
Gerald Goodman
Janet Mae Goodman
Sol Gordon
Delores Gross
Edward Gutelius
Abigail Hamilton

Walter Harter
Louise Jane Haas
Marilyn Heinle
Myron Hershey

Wilbur L. Hewitt
Irene Hirschkopf
Allan Hoover
Claire H. Immke

Dean Jackson
Earl Jacobson
Kathleen M. Jenkins
Robert James Kahn

Theodore J. Karpy
Helen Keating
Etta Kelsey
David C. Kester

Edwin Klein
Loretta Krahl
Alma Krieski
Ralph Landon
Mary Jane Sutton  
Bill Tetrault  
Harley Thayer  
Mary Jane Todd

Fred C. Tyler  
Edward G. Usher Jr.  
Robert Verburg  
Charles D. Wallach

Willard Walter  
Betty Waterbury  
Harriet Weiss  
Jean Williams

Grace Winter  
Stephanie M. Wood  
Sam Woronkoff  
Gladys M. Zimet

**Black and Red**

Black and Red, lone ahead  
In the battles they have led,  
When our Shaw boys come rolling along.  
Back them up with a shout  
That ten thousand throats give out,  
When the Shaw boys come rolling along.  

Chorus—  
Then it's heigh, heigh, hee, on to victory;  
Shout out their praises loud and strong.  

RAH! RAH!  
They will fight, fight, fight,  
With courage and with might,  
See our Shaw boys come rolling along.  

KEEP THEM ROLLING!  
See our Shaw boys come rolling along
Pretty Faces; Warm Hearts

NK Nit one, purl two.” This year the major effort of the Senior Friendship Club was knitting wristlets, mittens, and helmets for the British War Relief. Shirley Spreitzer was in charge of this project, assisted by the members of the service committee.

The purpose of the club is just what the name implies, to create a more friendly and social spirit among the girls.

The biggest event sponsored by this organization and Hi-Y this year was the Senior Friendship-Hi-Y banquet held on February 27. The main speaker at this event was Rev. Robert Earl Slaughter, minister of the East Cleveland Baptist Church. After the supper the boys and girls did the Virginia Reel and the Old Fashioned Square Dance.

Regular meetings were held every two weeks, at which speakers such as Mr. William Walton and Mr. Martin Loftus talked to the girls.

SENIOR FRIENDSHIP CABINET

Captains

In an organization as large as Senior Friendship Club, it is necessary to have a link between the cabinet and the girls. This link is the group known as the homeroom captain. From each homeroom a girl from Senior Friendship Club is chosen to serve as a homeroom captain. It is the duty of this representative to keep the girls in the homeroom informed of the activities of the cabinet, take charge of membership drives, and collect money for certain projects when it is needed.

The officer who presides over this group is always the vice-president of the Senior Friendship Club.

SENIOR FRIENDSHIP HOMEROOM CAPTAINS

Future Queens

Girls! girls! girls! Blondes, brunettes, redheads, tall girls, short girls, thin girls, plump girls, girls of all races and creeds! The only stipulation of the Sophomore Friendship Club is, of course, that the girls must be sophomores.

Such fun those sophomores had this year!

A splash party followed by refreshments, a style show with the girls themselves modelling, and numerous speakers—one of the most unusual being a refugee from a German concentration camp—were on the program for the two semesters.

In the line of service, the girls knitted wrist bands for British aviators and soldiers.

SOPHOMORE FRIENDSHIP CABINET
UNDER the guidance of their new adviser, Miss Anna Soutar, the Student Council completed another successful year. This year they purchased United States flags to put in the many classrooms and offices throughout the building. In December the Council played host to pupils from ten of the various schools throughout Greater Cleveland. These representatives were taken over the building and entertained at lunch after they had witnessed a Student Council meeting.

(Student Government)

STUDENT COUNCIL
1st Semester


EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Left to right: B. Schroeder, B. Krause, G. Croft. Sitting: B. Keenan.
Finance Committee
l. to r.: G. Havens, M. Davies, C. Monck; (absent: B. Krause)

Show Committee
l. to r.: L. McClelland, W. Harter, F. Foster, J. Barrett

Publicity Committee
l. to r.—standing: K. Hamilton, F. Dixon, J. Williams; sitting: H. Studer

Lost and Found Committee
l. to r.: P. Bussong, P. Squier, C. Driggs, B. Fraser

Point Committee
l. to r.: W. Sutter, M. Todd, B. Treister

Dance Committee
l. to r.: R. Lane, M. O'Brien, J. Duff, B. Macdonald
Lost and Found Committee
L. to r.: Dick Williams, P. Bussong, J. Jeromson, T. Luci

Publicity Committee
L. to r.: V. Councell, C. Driggs, W. Moorehead, C. Coolidge, D. Piggott

Dance Committee
L. to r.: B. Krause, M. O’Brien, B. Keenan, S. Lewis

Finance Committee
L. to r.: L. Fisher, J. Barrett, G. Havens, Dan Williams

Show Committee
L. to r.: W. Sutter, M. Rhyne, B. MacDonald, M. Bigalke, F. Dixon

Constitution Committee
L. to r.: B. Corbeau, C. Ault, B. Schroeder, G. Croft
STUDENT COUNCIL

Second Semester


STUDENT GOVERNMENT—Continued

The various committees supervised the noon movies, point system, lost and found, finance, publicity, and monitor system. A new committee formed the second semester was the constitution committee. Its duty was to act as a "Supreme Court" on all questions concerning the constitution. The dance committee also sponsored several dances which were held after school and the Monitor Dances held at the end of each semester.

Executive Committee
1. to r.: L. McClelland, G. Havens, H. Studer, K. Hamilton

Monitor Committee
1. to r.: J. Neckar, K. Hamilton, P. Cramer
"There's more to it than meets the eye" is a maxim well applied to the publication of a yearbook. Infinite pains must be taken by both editor and staff to produce an accurate, pictorial record of the year's activities.

Even before school opens, the book is laid out and the theme chosen. During the fall, senior pictures are taken; and during the winter, club pictures; all this is managed by the editor and his assistant.

After Christmas vacation the whole staff swings into action. Pictures are identified, stories are written, and everything checked for spelling. In April, final proofs are checked, all copy sent to the printer, and the book is ready by May.

This year's book, edited by Charles Ault, contains more new changes than any book for many years past.

Names after the senior pictures and homeroom pictures were left out to have more elaborate pictures and a better book lay-out.

SHUTTLE EDITORIAL STAFF

Cal, Chuck, and Ed hard at it trying to make the book a success.

SHUTTLE BUSINESS
BUSINESS MANAGER
Ed Ackerman
ADVISER
Mr. N. F. Leist

One of the most essential groups connected with the yearbook is the Shuttle business staff. Their tedious work goes on all the time without any material reward. The only reward they look forward to is the satisfaction of doing their part efficiently so that the book can be a success.

From the moment school starts in September until the Shuttle is published in the spring the business staff is hard at work securing advertisements, conducting sales campaigns, collecting fees from the clubs that are having a picture in the book; and then the final step, taking care of the circulation. Posters and the public address system were used to good advantage during this year's advance sale campaign which was conducted from November 18th to December 20th.

SHUTTLE BUSINESS STAFF
Left to right: E. Fuller, R. Ross, E. Ackerman, R. Cisar.
WITH a full membership of 23 this year the Art Club accomplished many beneficial things. Its purpose is to concentrate the artistic ability of the school and take care of any art work which the numerous school organizations may require.

Under the guidance of Miss Marian Bright, the group took several trips to the art museum for study, heard various art speakers, and staged a series of contests for the members of the club. In these contests the students sketched from life, and small prizes were awarded for the most artistic drawings.

For their annual project the organization undertook a new mural, which is to adorn the art room.

Better organized this year than ever before, the Art Club undertook to charge various school organizations for the work, such as poster painting. In this way members hoped to pay for the materials involved and to raise a little extra money for their own projects. Besides making all the posters for the noon movie, this club did the art work for the mid-year "Pride and Prejudice."

**ART CLUB**


Art Club posters that really speak for themselves . . .

Peter steals time and a few ideas from Dan.

**ART CLUB**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Semester</th>
<th>Second Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT</strong></td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy Sterry</td>
<td>Dan Calori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VICE PRESIDENT</strong></td>
<td><strong>VICE PRESIDENT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Calori</td>
<td>Joy Sterry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SECRETARY-</strong></td>
<td><strong>SECRETARY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEACHER**</td>
<td>Mary Fisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrfln Laro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADVISER**

Miss Marian Bright

**ART CLUB OFFICERS**

Left to right: J. Sterry, President; M. Laro, Secretary-Treasurer; D. Calori, Vice President.
Truckin' in at the Mid-Year Prom . . .

End of Act I Scene 1 of "This Awful Age"

Rehearsal of "This Awful Age" (Should it be rehearsed?) . . .

Tina and Gloria smirk at their work.

The late Miss Good (now married) and Miss Garber holding down the office.

Merry Christmas.
DRAMATIC
PRESIDENT
Harold Studer
VICE PRESIDENT
Jack Houle
SECRETARY
Bob Braund
ADVISER
Miss Lois Dean

On alternate Thursday afternoons, Shaw’s potential Helen Hayenses and Ronald Colmans assemble in the auditorium for the Dramatic Club meeting. After the business has been dispensed with, entertainment is provided by previously chosen members who give some sort of program. This year a number of one-act plays, monologues, and musical entertainments were given.

The most important work of the club this year, however, has been in the production of two three-act plays: “This Awful Age,” starring Peggy Reimholz, and “Pride and Prejudice,” with Janet Hahn and Harold Studer in the leading roles. The proceeds for the former play go to the British War Relief and from the latter to pay for new stage equipment, royalties, and to sponsor the Class Day play.

DRAMATIC CLUB

“\textit{This Awful Age}”

MERVYN (Charles Ault) returns from college to tell Mrs. Wood (Jeanne Scott) that he has brought a college friend home for the vacation... Penny (Peggy Reimholz) informs Chuck Harris (Hal Studer) of her intentions to resist Mervyn’s lady-killing roommate Roger Van Vleck... Dr. Wood (Fred Tyler) advises Chuck against trial flights with his homemade glider... while Penny succumbs to Roger’s (Hank Lang) charms... Chuck is awed by Penny’s assumed sophistication to impress Roger... Julie (Janet Hahn), Mervyn’s girl friend, receives a warm greeting upon her return from finishing school... Effie (Charlotte Monck) refuses to lend Penny money for a decollete formal... Julie maliciously sprains her ankle to ensnare Roger in a private tete-a-tete, ridding them of the neighborhood pest, Milly Lou (Shirley Patton)... Penny resorts to tears to induce Chuck to lend her the money for her dress... Dr. Wood, returning from a shopping tour, greets Penny, elated over her financial success... Shirley (Jewette Johnson) and Ralph Wentworth (Dick Erdley) arrive at the welcoming party with orchids ordered by Roger... Roger then overwhelms Julie with the expensive corsage... Julie attempts to comfort Penny, when she discovers Julie and Roger making fun of the poetry she has written because of her ardent love for Roger... Elmer (Glen Cameron) tells Mr. Harris (Sol Gordon) and the startled family of Chuck’s disappearance in his self-constructed glider... After four anxious hours, Chuck is found, slightly injured but overjoyed by his success... Penny and Chuck realize (as you can see) that they are much more than mere neighbors.
Scene Shifters

ONE of the least appreciated but most essential positions in the school is that of the stage crew. The group is under the direction of Miss Lois Dean, who also conducts the stage crew class to instruct these boys in their duties.

It is the crew’s job, whenever there is a dramatic production or any type of assembly, to take care of back stage work that may be required. The crew also manages the prop room and designs and sets up all stage scenery. If the stage productions are to be presented successfully, it is easily observed that the crew must have an extensive technical knowledge.

STAGE CREW
Left to right: Standing—F. Musto, Sitting—B. Campbell, J. Haas, A. Pavlica, E. Surak.

They Show the Flickers

INAUGURATING a new system, the noon movie group, under the direction of Miss Anna Soutar, attempted this year to train new operators thoroughly and acquaint them with the intricate projectors.

Under the former set-up no qualifications were necessary to become an operator; however, according to the new method, prospective crew members had to pass tests before they could be qualified.

In this way the movie operators will have a complete knowledge of the complicated machinery, and more efficient projection of films may be rendered the student body.

MOVIE CREW

Philatelists

NEARLY everyone at some time in his life, has had a hobby. Nine times out of ten, people specialize in collecting various articles. The type of collecting that is most common is philately, better known as stamp collecting.

The Shaw Stamp Club is a harbor for all students interested in this fascinating activity. In meetings, the members have an opportunity to discuss stamps, old and new, and compare personal collections.

This semester a special study was made of terms used in connection with stamp collecting, to give these young philatelists a better understanding of their subject.

STAMP CLUB

January class play in rehearsal on Kid-Day—Tch, Tch. . . . Clarence suddenly takes an interest in his studies; Mary Ellen is no hindrance.

Orator, Debater, Student: Pauleen Wikle . . . Freed gives B. Goodman the scroll as “King of Swing”.


“So you see, fellas, by dispersing Cls in the air you get a disagreeable odor.” . . . The physics room on visitors’ night.
Clean Speech, Sports, and Scholarship

As in past years, the Senior Hi-Y maintained its position this season as one of the top-ranking activities for boys. This is easily understood when one examines the club’s calendar, overloaded with interesting sports events, programs, suppers, and talks. The theme of the programs, in accordance with world events, was titled “America and Defense.”

Intra-club competition, always full of spirit, yielded these results: Krypton won the football trophy; Tala triumphed in the bowling tournament; and Ecaowasin captured the Merriam trophy for attendance.

During the second semester the office of chaplain was originated; and Jim Reid was elected as the first person to direct the religious functions and group singing of the clubs. The two annual highlights, the Hi-Y Dance, and the Hi-Y Show were staged with a good measure of success.

AMIGOS

ARGUS


COPAINE


DELPHI


ECAOWASIN

KRYPTON

HALCYON

TALA

MAZDA
Entering the fourth decade of its existence, the Debate Club continued to promote the age-old, yet all-important art of rhetoric. Meetings, held every other Monday after school in room 203, were devoted to debates, extemporaneous speeches, discussions, quiz-bees, and occasional plays.

As is the annual custom, the intramural debates were held in November under the auspices of the Debate Club and its adviser, Miss Lois Crank. Of the 16 two-man teams participating, only two affirmative teams survived with no defeats. The subject for debate was "Resolved: That the Powers of the Federal Government Should Be Increased." During the course of the year the Debate Club held an after school dance and also a taffy sale.

DEBATE CLUB

In an organization as vast as Red Cross, it was necessary to divide it into two groups, the senior group and junior group, recently formed. A branch of the latter was organized at Shaw by Mr. Dietrich.

Two representatives from each homeroom, one boy and one girl, are chosen to carry on the work of the Red Cross. However, each student that contributes money to the Red Cross drives, automatically becomes a member of Junior Red Cross. The main project of the club this year was to aid in the work of Bundles to Britain.

In November, a Junior Red Cross Banquet was held at the Higbee Company, where members from all over the city convened. Bob Lowry, president of Shaw's chapter, presided over the meeting that followed.

JUNIOR RED CROSS
Left to right: J. Goodman, F. Foster, B. Lowry, B. Reynolds.

IGNORANCE is bliss," but not when it comes to matters of health. That is why the Health Club was founded four years ago by Miss Nina McWebb, the school nurse. She arranges for speakers from various hospitals and the American Red Cross to come to the meetings and talk to the members about matters concerning public and personal health.

Many charitable enterprises were engaged in during the past year. This year's most outstanding undertaking was a contribution of eighteen dollars and fifty-cents to the Mile-of-Dimes. Representatives from each homeroom were appointed to collect dues and get new members. The Health Club, one of Shaw's largest organizations for girls, is presided over by an executive committee consisting of the president, vice-president, secretary, and treasurer.

HEALTH CLUB
SHAW’S library society, the Philomathean Club, meets every other Friday to give reports and hold discussions on books. The club held a tea for new members at the beginning of each semester and climaxed its social events with a party at the end of the year. The Philomatheans are divided into six groups: biography, drama, fiction, poetry, science, and travel. Each group is responsible for several programs during the year. Among the important books discussed during the year were *Rebecca* by Du Maurier, *Wuthering Heights* by Bronte, *Gone with the Wind* by Mitchell, and *The Yearling* by Rawlings.

PHILOMATHEAN CLUB

**PHILOMETHEIAN**
**PRESIDENT**
Betty Reimholz
**VICE PRESIDENT**
Jean Hoffman
**SECRETARY**
Theresa Motto
**ADVISER**
Miss Mary Morrison

**ROLLER SKATERS**
Promotion of friendship is the basis upon which the Whirlo Club has been organized. Many roller skating parties are held which tend to amplify the friendship.

Before official membership may be obtained, one must undergo the rigors of initiation, which is held semi-annually. All regular members eagerly look forward to this event, for it contains a great deal of fun for everyone. Awards are granted each semester for perfect attendance at meetings and for points that have been earned. The annual banquet of National Whirlo Club members of Cleveland was held at John Hay High School in April.

WHIRLO CLUB

**SOCIOLGY**
**PRESIDENT**
Helen Gurrard
**VICE PRESIDENT**
John Olsen
**SECRETARY**
Betty Cooper

They Strive for Better Conditions
Did you ever wonder how the other half lives? If you have, you should join the Sociology Club, for its purpose is to study the problems of poor people and how the mentally or physically deficient people are cared for.

While it was not the largest organization in the school, this past year it was one of the most active. Every other week the members took trips to various places throughout the city. Some of the places they visited were the Warrensville Center Poor Farm, Prospect Sanitarium, the Mayfair class for hard of hearing children, and the Prospect class for children with poor eyesight.

SOCIOLOGY CLUB
AN important innovation in the Camera Club this year was the elimination of the business part of the meeting. Under the new system the whole time is devoted to informal discussions in round-table manner. Through these discussions, constructive criticisms, and examples of their work, members endeavor to improve their individual photographic ability.

In the latter part of the year the group planned to conduct several field trips to the “Flats” to photograph characteristic scenery. Members also visited various professional studios, where they made use of the studios' equipment and models.

PHOTOGRAPHY CLUB

CAMERA
PRESIDENT
Sherwood Nassau
VICE PRESIDENT
Bill Fields
SECRETARY-TREASURER
Ruth Dornback
ADVISER
Mr. Oliver Craig

How to be editor . . . At the weekly dance.

"Inky" hits a high one . . . The sign speaks for itself.
BASEBALL
MANAGER
Frank Reilly
COACH
Mr. Roy Wisecup

In a season highlighted by a victory over University School the Cardinal nine compiled a record of 10 wins and four defeats, a marked improvement over the previous year's achievements. Played at League Park and receiving city-wide acclamation, the U. S.-Shaw struggle ended with a 9-1 victory for Shaw's top hurler, Jack Reynolds, over Jack Elde, University moundsmen, who had his 22-game winning streak snapped.

East High was the only team to register two victories over the East Clevelanders, winning 2-0 and 5-4. Shaw's other two losses came at the hands of Euclid Shore and Columbus North.

Topping the batters was Third Baseman Len Visci with a .442 percentage.

Highest honors in fielding were garnered by Chuck Sua, first-sacker, who ended the season with a percentage of 1.000.

Columbus North stopped the Black and Red hopes for a state baseball championship as they handed the Cardinals a 3-2 defeat in the tournament last spring.

BASEBALL SQUAD

Cinder Burners

LOSING their last year's twin track stars, Ray and Ralph Fox, did not stop the track team from compiling a more impressive record. The squad captured first place in their four dual meets, placed fourth in the Lake Erie meet, and fifth in the Northeastern Ohio meet.

Outstanding among the team's achievements was the victory over the strong Western Reserve Academy team, which brought to a close the Academy's five year winning streak.

Winning most consistently among the Black and Red Cindermen were Jim Reid, Jerry Ernst, Frank Dowdell, and Harold Frischkorn, who composed the half-mile relay team, and Fred Jones, an excellent miler. The honor of being one of the city's best quarter-milers went to Bob Sisson.

TRACK SQUAD

SCORING BASEBALL GAMES

**SCORES OF THE 1940 TRACK MEETS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shaw</th>
<th>Heights</th>
<th>Collinwood</th>
<th>Latin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shaw 61</td>
<td>Heights 56</td>
<td>Collinwood 44</td>
<td>Latin 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw 58</td>
<td>W. R. A. 56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw 69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw 60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Dude" Schliemer catches while Reynolds hurls.

**SCORES OF SHAW BASEBALL GAMES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shaw</th>
<th>Euclid Shore</th>
<th>Collinwood</th>
<th>East Tech</th>
<th>Heights</th>
<th>John Hay</th>
<th>East</th>
<th>Benedictine</th>
<th>Heights</th>
<th>East Tech</th>
<th>Benedictine</th>
<th>East</th>
<th>University</th>
<th>John Hay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shaw 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shaw 2</td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*State tournament.
Movie Fans

NEW, and one of the most unique groups in Shaw, is the Cinema Club. The members consider the movies an essential art of America and therefore strive to learn the best cinematic productions. The club conducted many interesting programs among which were reviews of movies, movie quizzes, discussions on various movies, informal arguments over favorite actors and actresses, and pantomimes from well-known shows.

After the club studied the different productions, it presented its recommendations to the show committee of the Student Council, concerning the outstanding shows. In this manner the whole student body benefited by the organization's study and research.

CINEMA CLUB

CINEMA
First Semester
PRESIDENT
Mary Jo Lerch
Vice-President
Ed Ackerman
SECRETARY
June Berndsen
TREASURER
Patty Cramer
Second Semester
PRESIDENT
Ed Ackerman
Vice-President
Mary Jo Lerch
SECRETARY
Fred Dixon
TREASURER
June Berndsen
ADVISER
Mr. Charles C. Reynard

ASTRONOMY
First Semester
PRESIDENT
Sherwood Nassau
SECRETARY-TREASURER
Angus Bond
ADVISER
Mr. Ralph A. Brown

F ROM the time that the wisemen of ancient Egypt tried to foretell the future by means of the stars until recent times, the solar system has been a mystery to all who have made a study of it. What lies on those planets thousands of miles away from us? Will it ever be possible to reach those far distant places?

These questions and many more were discussed in the Shaw Astronomy Club. As a further extension of their study, Mr. R. A. Brown, club advisor, took members to the Case Observatory, where a meeting and detailed discussion were held. As club projects, George Fisher made a map of the solar system on a wall in Room 30, and Bill Wallace constructed a telescope.

ASTRONOMY CLUB

Fisher paints the heavens (in room 30) . . . Astronomical observations for astute minds only.
Alma Mater

John Howard '31

Sing with praise to old Shaw High School,
    Glorify her name.
In the hall of school day victories
    Shaw has won her fame;
While at war with grim Defeat
    She learned to play the game.
Sing with praise to old Shaw High School,
    Glorify her name.

Sing of love for dear Shaw High School,
    Alma Mater fair;
Sharing sadness, offering gladness,
    Tendering ev'ry care.
Teachers, students, fathers, mothers,
    All in tribute share;
Sing of love for dear Shaw High School,
    Alma Mater fair.
Officers

Robert Schroeder  
President

Patty Squier  
Vice President

Doris Piggott  
Secretary

Class of June  
1941
Betty Berrigan
Marjorie Biggins
Jeanne Blum
Mildred Boehringer

Paul Bogue
June Bohland
F. William Bolz
Ruth Braunlich

Ted Brenner
Richard Brooks
J. Bachman Brown
Leona Brown

Peggy Browne
Paul Brugmann
Robert Bugbee
Donald Burke

Kathryn Burns
Alice Buzzelli
June Caddick
Frank Cain

Dan Calori
Betty Campbell
Helen Cannon
Richard Carlson
Jane Forbes
Virginia Forsyth
Herbert Fortune
Howard Freed

Dorothy Friel
Laverne Frizzell
Elaine Fuller
Bernard Gay

Helen Gerrard
Jayne Goller
Elaine Goodrich
Mary Gower

Mary Grano
Annette Gray
Donald Green
Sue Griffith

Louis Grove
Janet Grygo
Betty Gundel
Maria Gurman

Janet Hahn
Helen Hall
Kathryn Hamilton
Allen Hansen
Eugene Koval
Bertha Krische
Jack Lamppert
Elaine Landgrebe

Henry Lang
Lenore Longdon
Ardell Langer
Eleanor LaPan

Donald LaPierre
Wallace Larkin
Eleanor Lebow
Marjorie Lenk

John Lerch
Myrtle Limes
James Liske
Maxine Litton

Lester Lloyd
Phyllis Loicano
Allan Lolis
Jean Long

Robert Lowry
Janice Ludwig
Dorothy Lustic
Jack Mace
Marjorie MacKim
Barbara Magee
Thomas Mahon
Robert Mann

Violet Martin
Margaret Martinson
Margaret Mason
Leontina Mastrangelo

June McCarty
William McDonald
Grace McKee
Betty Miller

Shirley Mitchell
Kathleen Mooney
Ruth Moore
Walter Moran

Warren Morrow
Theresa Motto
Robert Mullally
Peggy Mumper

Frank Musto
Sherwood Nassau
Thomas Naylon
Jane Nesbett
Gordon Newell
Bert Nolan
Jane Norton
June Norton

Muriel Nuckels
Jacqueline O'Connor
Bertram Osgood
Martha Jane Parker

Mary Louise Parr
Bette Jane Paskey
Andrew Pavlina
Thomas Pease

Virginia Pickens
Crete Pilmer
Eloise Pocock
Lewis Qualman

Norman Randall
Lois Ranney
Egon Rasmussen
Kenneth Reed

Betty Reimholz
Helen Reminger
Marjorie Hess
Janice Reynolds
Phyllis Seitz
  William Shafer
  Charles Shaw
  Beatrice Sherrill

Janet Shiffer
  Geneveve Shilinskas
  Homer Singer
  Evelyn Skeel

Ellen Skoog
  Helen Sladek
  Lois Slater
  Bernadine Smalley

Jean Smith
  Charles Snow
  Richard Sorensen
  Lawrence Sosna

William Sprague
  Shirley Spreitzer
  June Stahl
  Lucille Steer

Lester Stern
  Joy Sterry
  Clarence Steverding
  Jack Stewart
Hail the sons of old Shaw High School
Who will dare to play the game.
Hail to all the valiant heroes
Who have helped to win her fame.
Black and red they proudly carry
In the thickest of the fray
While the sons of Shaw are marching
Marching on to victory.
SHUTTLE AD STAFF
Left to right: Standing—C. Knudsen, M. Nuckels, Sitting—L. Rigel, J. Johnson, L. Kellogg.

The Advertising Staff would like to thank those that gladly helped:

George W. Nelson
Ehrig Printery
Herringshaw Co.
Frank J. Lauer
Blumel Ignition Co.
Foster Dance Studio
Delmar Restaurant
Stonebraker’s Drug Store
Park Floral Co.
Radio and Electric Co.
Shaw-Hayden Theatre
Dodge’s Funeral Home
Evans Flowers, Inc.
Wilcox College of Commerce
Wind-A-Meer Theater
Kennedy Co.
McHenry’s Sunoco Service Station
Rigel Bros. Groceries
East Cleveland Coal Co.
Johnson Service Co.
East Cleveland Lumber Co.
Chas. M. Lang Meats
Home Heating Co.
Ivanhoe Coal Co.
Morse-Crable Coal Co.
Windermere Storage Co.
Hoffman-Carlson
East Cleveland School of Business
Karl Brown
Chesshire Photographers
Northern Engraving Co.
DON’T FORGET THEM, STUDENTS!
During the summer

don't forget these!
Abazia, Evelyn
Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Monitor Committee

Anderman, Cross Country, A Cappella Choir,
Debate Club, Whirl Club, Chess and
Cheer Club, Cinema Club (Pres.), Monitor Committee

Armstrong, Bill
J. R. Red Cross, Swimming, Boys’ Glee Club, A Cappella Choir, Dramatic Club, History Club, Cinematograph (Pres.-V. Pres.), Monitor Committee

Ashdown, Ill
Swimming, Spanish Club, Monitor Committee

Barch, Jack
Baseball, Society Band, Orchestra, Riff Club, Hi-Y (Treas.), Spanish
Club, Monitor Committee

Bayer, Joseph
Honor Society, Volleyball, Riding Club, Girls’ Glee Club, Sophomore Friendship (H. R. Capt.), Senior Friendship, Monitor Committee

Bates, Charlene
A Cappella Choir

Breunkehl, Betty
Girls’ Glee Club, Senior Friendship

Bittoli, John
Blach, Gloria
Observer, Staff, Volleyball, Basketball, Baseball, Riding Club, Swimming, Boys’ Glee Club, Girls’ Glee Club, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Sociology Club

Bogigian, Peter
Boys’ Glee Club, Dramatic Club, Sociology Club

Bellingar, Marvin
Baseball, Riff Club, Boys’ Glee Club, A Cappella Choir, Whirl Club, Monitor Committee

Boyle, Joseph
Monitor Committee

Bricker, Frederick
Football (Mgr.), Baseball, Swimming, Varsity Club, Riff Club, Boys’ Glee Club, History Club, Monitor Committee

Brown, Carolyn
Senior Friendship

Brown, Marguerite
Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Cinema Club

Brunt, Robert
Whirl Club (Pres.), Chess and Checker Club (Pres.)

Burns, Amos
Girls’ Glee Club, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Health Club, Modern Dance, Riding Club

Bury, Betty Jane
Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, French Club, Whirl Club, Spanish Club, Monitor Committee

Carver, Philip
Band, Boys’ Glee Club, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee

Corcoran, Elaine
Sophomore Friendship (H. R. Capt.), Senior Friendship, History Club, Latin Club, Lotothepublic, Cinema Club

Corcoran, Sara Jane
Swimming, Tarpon, S Letter Girl, Life-Saving, Aqua-Dux, Modern Dance, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Art Club

Creny, George
Track, History Club, Debate Club, Astronomy Club

Croft, Dick
Cross Country, Track, Varsity S Club, Hi-Y, History Club, Spanish Club

Crookham, Frank
Track, Boys’ Glee Club, History Club, Monitor Committee

Davies, Marilyn
Senior Friendship, Honor Society, Student Council, Observer, Staff, Tarpon, Modern Dance, Boys’ Glee Club, A Cappella Choir, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship (H. R. Capt.), Junior Red Cross, Tarpon, Yearbook, Debate Club, German Club, Latin Club, Philathemian Club, History Club, Debate Club, Monitor Committee

Doecker, Walter
De Jovine, John
Junior Red Cross, Football, Riff Club

De Pledge, Floyd
Track

Donner, Stanley
Junior Red Cross, Hi-Y

Drabinski, Alice
Riding Club, Band, Senior Friendship

Dreger, Edna
Basketball, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Modern Dance

Drazanke, Louise
Junior Red Cross, Leaders Club, Volleyball, Basketball, Baseball, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Dramatic Club, Sociology Club, Orchestra Club (Pres.), Monitor Committee

Duffy, Jim
Honor Society, Class Officer (V. Pres.), Student Council, Football, Varsity S Club, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee, Monitor Committee

Dunning, Willard
Junior Red Cross, Boys’ Riding Club (Pres.), Riff Club, Boys’ Glee Club, Sociology Club, History Club, German Club, Dramatic Club, Photographic Club, Debate Club, Chess and Checker Club, Astronomy Club, Monitor Committee

Eifer, Burton
Cross Country, Track, Hockey, Varsity S Club, Boys’ Glee Club, Monitor Committee

Eglinton, Arline
Tarpon, Volleyball, Baseball, Life-Saving, Aqua-Dux, A Cappella Choir, Sophomore Friendship, Sophomore Friendship, Dramatic Club, History Club, Modern Dance

Etheridge, Fred
Tennis

Fahnestock, Jim
Swimming, Varsity S Club, Band, Boys’ Glee Club

Fallin, Theresa
Health Club, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship

Foster, Frederick
Honor Society, Class Officer (Pres.), Student Council, Chess and Checker Club, Chess and Checker Club, Chief Operator, German Club, Debate Club, Monitor Committee

Francis, Edward
Cross Country, Track, Hockey, Varsity S Club, Hi-Y, Debate Club, Monitor Committee

Frazier, William
Honor Society, Student Council, Observer, Staff (Sports and Men’s Basketball), Football, Tennis, Hi-Y (Pres.), Golf Club (Pres.), Monitor Committee

Frickhorn, Harold
Football, Track, Varsity S Club, Hi-Y

Gage, Marjorie
Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, German Club, Health Club, Monitor Committee

Gates, Donald
Band, Stage Craft, Whirl Club

Gentile, Bernadine

Goodman, Gerald
Football, Boys’ Glee Club

Goodman, Jane
Junior Red Cross (V. Pres.), Modern Dance, Boys’ Glee Club, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Mid-Year, Dramatic Club, Health Club (H. R. Capt.), Debate Club, Spanish Club, Monitor Committee

Gorden, Sol
Observer, Staff, Junior Red Cross, Boys’ Glee Club, A Cappella Choir, Dramatic Club, Debate Club

Cross, Delores
Riding Club, A Cappella Choir, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Health Club, Whirl Club

Gutelius, Edward
Cross Country, Track, Tennis, Varsity S Club, Boys’ Glee Club, Hi-Y, Dramatic Club, Monitor Committee

Hamilton, Abigail
Modern Dance, Sophomore Friendship, Health Club

Hartter, Walter
Honor Society (V. Pres.), Student Council, Hi-Y, History Club, Latin Club (Sec.), Photographic Club, Debate Club (Pres.), Monitor Committee

Hass, Louise
Girls’ Glee Club, A Cappella Choir, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Health Club

Heinle, Marilyn
Leaders Club, Volleyball, Basketball, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Latin Club, German Club, Latin Club, Health Club

Hemsey, Myron
Modern Dance, Sophomore Friendship, Health Club

Hewitt, Wilbur
Hirschkopf, Irene
Observer, Staff, Observer, Staff, Observer, Staff, Basketball, Girls’ Glee Club, A Cappella Choir, Dramatic Club, Sociology Club, French Club

Hooiver, Allan
Photographic Club, Monitor Committee

Irmke, Claire
Badger, Fire Department, Band, Senior Friendship

Jackson, Dean
Swimming, Hockey, Dramatic Club

Jackson, Earl
Boys’ Glee Club, A Cappella Choir, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Health Club

Jenkins, Kathleen
Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Health Club

Kahn, Robert
Band, Orchestra, Chess and Checker Club, Clef Club, Monitor Committee

Karpy, Theodore
Lightweight Football, Reserve Basketball, Baseball, Riff Club

Keating, Helen
Volleyball, Baseball, Basketball, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Health Club

Kelsey, Elta
Tarpon, Riding Club, G. A. A., Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Art Club, Monitor Committee

Kester, David
Monitor Committee, Shaw Safety Patrol (Capt.)

Klein, Edwin
Movie Crew, German Club, Monitor Committee
The same old story

We want our Gifts to come from Nelson's, the same as all the other Shaw Graduates have for the past Twenty-one Years

ELGIN

HAMILTON

GRUEN

15 Jewel Elgins or Gruens as low as $24.75

GEORGE N. NELSON

JEWELER

GLenville 4694

1385 Hayden Avenue
CANDIDATES FOR GRADUATION — JANUARY, 1941

Krahi, Loretta  
Honor Society, Volleyball, Basketball, Baseball, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship

Krieski, Alma  
G. A. A., Band, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Sociology Club, Health Club, Clef Club, Monitor Committee

Landon, Ralph  
Rifle Club

Lane, Rita  
Student Council, Modern Dance, Girls' Glee Club (Pres.), A Cappella Choir, Sophomore Friendship (H. B. Capt.), Senior Friendship (H. B. Capt., V. Pres.), Dramatic Club, Spanish Club (Pres.), Monitor Committee

Larol, Myrill  
Hockey, Basketball, Riding Club, Senior Friendship, Art Club (Sec., Treas.), Health Club, Monitor Committee

Leiby, Edith  
Observer Edit. Staff, Tarpon, Volleyball, Basketball, Baseball, Soccer, Girls' Life-Saving, Aquaduck, Modern Dance, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, G. A. A.

Leone, Josephine  
Girls' Glee Club, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship

Leyden, Helen  
Basketball, Baseball, Hockey, Orchestra, Sociology Club, Photographic Club

Liebe, Romel  
Lyttle, Eugene  
Junior Red Cross, Patrol Duty (Lieut.)

Mahon, Thomas  
Football, Cross Country, Track, Varsity S Club

Manley, Clive  
Observer Edit., Staff (Make-up Edit.), Hi-Y, Monitor Committee

Markell, Charles  
Monitor Committee

Mayette, Richard  
Monitor Committee

Mayor, James  

McKee, Harry  
Football, Track, German Club, Monitor Committee

Miller, Marjorie  
Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, German Club, Latin Club, Whirlo Club

Morgenstern, Sylvia  
Honor Society (Sec., Treas.), Observer Edit. Staff (Ex. Editor), Leaders Club, Basketball, Sophomore Friendship, French Club (Treas.), Health Club, Debate Club (V. Pres., Sec.)

Murray, Wilma  
Tarpon, Life-Saving, Aquaduck, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Art Club, Health Club

Nardy, Helen  
Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship

Ober, Grant  
Tennis, Photographic Club (Pres.), Astronomy Club

Olsen, John  
Honor Society, Observer Bus. Staff, Junior Kiwanian, Football, Baseball (Mgr.), Varsity S Club, Rifle Club, Hi-Y, Mid-Year (Publicity), Sociology Club (Treas.), German Club (Treas.), Debate Club (Treas.), National Forensic League, Monitor Committee

Park, Mary Jane  
Baseball, Life-Saving, Aquaduck, Riding Club, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Sociology Club, Monitor Committee

Patterson, Robert  
Swimming, Riding Club, Band, Orchestra, Boys' Glee Club, Hi-Y

Peck, Clara  
Junior Red Cross, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Sociology Club, History Club, Latin Club

Petrie, Lois  
Student Council, Girls' Glee Club, A Cappella Choir, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Latin Club

Pfeiffer, June  
Senior Friendship, Health Club, Monitor Committee

Pittaway, Eugenia  
A Cappella Choir, Senior Friendship, Spanish Club

Plumb, Jane  
Honor Society, Observer Edit. Staff, Girls' Glee Club, A Cappella Choir, Senior Friendship, Latin Club

Reed, Robert  
Football, Varsity S Club, Rifle Team, Monitor Committee

Reese, Bob  
Football, Tennis, History Club

Rinear, Jeanne  
Tarpon, Life-Saving, Aquaduck, A Cappella Choir, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Health Club, Spanish Club, Monitor Committee

Robinson, Ruth  
Leaders Club, Volleyball, Basketball, Baseball, Girls' Glee Club, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship (Treas.)

Roseman, Shirley  
Volleyball, Girls' Glee Club, Sophomore Friendship, Dramatic Club, Debate Club, Monitor Committee

Rosen, Howard  
Football, Varsity S Club (Sec.), Hi-Y, History Club, Latin Club, Spanish Club, Monitor Committee
Candidates for graduation — January, 1941

Rosenfield, Marvin
Honors Society, Observer Ed., Staff, Mid-Year

Rush, Dwight
Monitor Committee

Buelo, Madeleine
Tarpon, Basketball, Baseball, Life-Saving, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Health Club

Scattingood, Marvina
Junior Red Cross, Girls' Glee Club, A Cappella Choir, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Dramatic Club, German Club

Schell, Jack
Swimming, Spanish Club, Monitor Committee

Schmidt, Paul
Swimming (Mgr.), Varsity S Club, Riding Club, Boys' Glee Club, German Club (V. Pres.), Astronomy Club, Cinema Club (V. Pres.), Science Club (Pres.), Monitor Committee

Schwentker, Carolyn
Observer Bus, Staff, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Health Club

Simpson, Mary
Basketball, G. A. A., Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship

Sinclair, Donald
Football, Hockey, Varsity S Club, Hi-Y, History Club, Latin Club, Monitor Committee

Smoilie, Mildred
Senior Friendship, Health Club

Spence, George
Observer Bus, Staff, Tennis, Boys' Glee Club (V. Pres.), A Cappella Choir, Sociology Club

Squires, John
Cross Country, Track, Varsity S Club, Hi-Y

Stevenson, Robert
Track, History Club, Monitor Committee

Stratton, Evelyn
Shuttle Bus, Staff, Leaders Club, Tarpon, Volleyball, Basketball, Life-Saving, Aqua-Dux, Sophomore Friendship (H. R. Capt.), Senior Friendship, History Club, Health Club (H. R. Capt.), Spanish Club (Sec.), Monitor Committee

Studer, Clement
Football, Baseball, Boys' Glee Club, A Cappella Choir, Monitor Committee

Sullivan, Dorothy
Observer Ed., Staff, Leaders Club, Tarpon, Volleyball, Basketball, Baseball, Life-Saving, Aqua-Dux, Riding Club, Sophomore Friendship (H. R. Capt.), Senior Friendship, Dramatic Club, Health Club (H. R. Capt.), Monitor Committee

Sutton, Mary Jane
Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Philomathean Club, Health Club

Tetrault, Bill
Football (Mgr.), Cross Country, Track, Varsity S Club, Hi-Y

Thayer, Harley
Tennis, Hockey, Varsity S Club, Mid-Year, Dramatic Club, Lotosphagi Club, Debate Club (V. Pres., Spanish Club, Monitor Committee

Todd, Mary Jane
Honor Society, Student Council (Sec.), Aqua-Dux, Girls' Glee Club, A Cappella Choir (Sec.), Sophomore Friendship (Pres., V. Pres.), Senior Friendship (Pres., V. Pres.), Health Club, Clef Club, Mid-Year, Monitor Committee

Tyler, Fred
Honor Society, Observer Ed., Staff, Tennis, Boys' Glee Club, A Cappella Choir, Hi-Y, Mid-Year, Dramatic Club, Debate Club, Monitor Committee

Usher, Edward
Rifle Club, German Club (Pres.)

Verburg, Robert
Hi-Y

Wallace, Charles
Swimming, Hi-Y, Debate Club, Monitor Committee

Walter, Willard
Band, Rifle Club, Movie Crew, Monitor Committee

Waterbury, Betty
Sophomore Friendship, Whirl Club

Weiss, Harriet
Volleyball, Basketball, Baseball, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Health Club (H. R. Capt.), Monitor Committee

Williams, Jean
Honor Society, Student Council, Girls' Glee Club (V. Pres.), A Cappella Choir, Sophomore Friendship (Treas.), Senior Friendship (Sec.), Health Club, Monitor Committee

Winter, Grace
Senior Friendship

Wood, Stephanie
Leaders Club, A Cappella Choir, Sophomore Friendship (H. R. Capt.), Senior Friendship (H. R. Capt.), Health Club

Woodworth, John
Honor Society, Class Officer (Sec., Treas.), Observer Ed., Staff, Astronomy Club

Woronkoff, Sam
Football

Zimet, Gladys
Junior Red Cross (H. R. Rep.), A Cappella Choir, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Lotosphagi Club, Health Club

Scores of the 1940 Cross-Country Season

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHAW 37</td>
<td>SHAW 30</td>
<td>SHAW 19</td>
<td>SHAW 24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blumel Ignition Company
Auto, Electric, Radiator, Speedometer Service
14201 Euclid Avenue
Glenville 5922

Dance or Learn To Dance at...
FOSTER DANCE STUDIO
Open All Summer
13929 Euclid Avenue
East Cleveland

THE HERRINGSHAW CO.

- Good Hardware
- 2169 Noble Road
  Glenville 5906

Frank J. Lauer

- Fancy and Staple Groceries
  Fruits and Vegetables
- 14204 Euclid Avenue
  Mulberry 2264
Aaroe, Pauline
Abrams, Jean
Life-Saving, Senior Friendship,
Health Club, Monitor Committee.
Ackerman, Ed
Shuttle Bus Staff, Staff
Sociology Club, Cinema Club (V.
Monitor Committee.
Adamson, Betty Jane
Riding Club, Girls' Glee Club, A
Cappella Choir, Sophomore
Friendship, Senior Friendship,
Health Club, Monitor Committee.
Ahman, Eldon
Senior Friendship, Monitor Committee.
Aingworth, Florence
Sophomore Friendship, Senior
Friendship, Health Club, Monitor Committee.
Albrecht, Wanda
A Cappella Choir, Sophomore
Friendship, Senior Friendship,
Health Club, Monitor Committee.
Anderson, Mary Jane
Sophomore Friendship, Senior
Friendship, Art Club, Health Club,
Monitor Committee.
Aquilla, Josephine Jean
Observer Bus, Staff, Volleyball,
Basketball, Baseball, Letter
Girl, Sophomore Friendship,
Senior Friendship, Dramatic Club,
Health Club, Monitor Committee.
Ault, Charles H.
Society, Student Council,
Shuttle Edit. Staff (Editor), (As's't
Editor), Junior Kiwanian, A
Cappella Choir (Pres.), Hi-Y
(Prod.), Mid-Year Dramatic Club,
Monitor Committee.
Baker, Gordon
Boys' Glee Club, A Cappella Choir,
(Treas.., P.F.), Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.
Balogh, Ray
Bardeen, Carolyn
Barletta, Robert J.
Track, Boys' Glee Club, History
Club, Monitor Committee.

Barney, Jeanne
A Cappella Choir, Senior Friendship,
Club, Monitor Committee.
Barno, Teresa
Senior Friendship, Dramatic Club,
Monitor Committee.
Barrett, Janet M.
Honor Society (Sec.), Student
Council, Shuttle Edit. Staff, Athletic
Council, Tennis, Volleyball,
Life-Saving, Aqua-Dux, Sopho-
more Friendship, Senior Friendship,
Monitor Committee.
Bateman, Kenneth
Whirlo Club.
Battaglia, Ida M.
Sophomore Friendship, Senior
Friendship, History Club, Philo-
mathian Club, Health Club, Moni-
tor Committee.
Bayer, Jacob
Society, Photographic Club,
Monitor Committee.
Beck, William F.
Swimming, Tennis, Rifle Club.
Bening, Ariene
Volleyball, Basketball, Sopho-
more Friendship, Senior Friendship,
French Club, Monitor Committee.
Berk, Helen
Sophomore Friendship, Senior
Friendship, History Club, Health Club,
Monitor Committee.
Bernier, James
Observer Edit. Staff, Football,
Basketball, Swimming, Hi-Y,
Dramatic Club.
Berrigan, Betty
Leaders' Club, Tarpon, Volleyball,
Basketball, Baseball, Life-Saving,
Girls' Glee Club, A Cappella
Choir, Sophomore Friendship,
Senior Friendship, Monitor Com-
mittee.
Biggins, Marjorie
Sophomore Friendship, Senior
Friendship, Health Club (H. R.
Capt.), Monitor Committee.

Blum, Jeanne A.
Tarpon, Volleyball, Sophomore
Friendship, Senior Friendship,
Latin Club, Debate Club.
Boehringer, Mildred
Volleyball, Basketball, Baseball,
Sophomore Friendship, Senior
Friendship, Latin Club, Health Club,
Monitor Committee.
Bogue, Paul A.
Rifle Club, Rifle Team.
Boland, June
G. A. A., Sophomore Friendship,
Senior Friendship, Health Club,
Monitor Committee.
Bolts, William
Football, Band, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.
Brausch, Ruth
Senior Friendship, Senior Friendship,
Art Club, Latin Club, Health Club, Debate Club.
Brenner, Theodore
Boys' Glee Club, A Cappella Choir.
Brooks, Richard
Swimming, Track, Hi-Y.
Brown, J. Bachman
Riding Club, Band, Boys' Glee
Club, Dramatic Club.
Brown, Leon
Senior Friendship, Senior Friendship,
Health Club, Monitor Committee.
Brown, Peggy
Observer Edit. Staff, Baseball,
Senior Friendship, Monitor Com-
mittee.
Brugmann, Paul Thomas
Swimming, A Cappella Choir, Hi-
Y, Monitor Committee.
Budbee, Bob
Cross Country, Track, Photo-
graphic Club.
Burke, Don
Band, Boys' Glee Club, Dramatic
Club, Debate Club, Spanish Club.
Burns, Kathryn
Basketball, Sophomore Friendship,
Senior Friendship, Sociology
Club, History Club, Health Club
(Treas.), Monitor Committee.

DELMAR RESTAURANT
14306 - 08 Euclid Avenue
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Mulberry 8374
Cleveland, Ohio

FOR BETTER HOME APPLIANCES, SEE - -
RADIO & ELECTRIC CO.
16375 Euclid Avenue at Iva m h o e Road
Glenville 6856 - 7
J. T. BERNIER, Prop.

COMPLIMENTS OF
SHAW HAYDEN THEATRE

Glenville 7410 - 7411
We Deliver
STONEBRAKER'S DRUG STORE
C. S. Stonebraker P. J. Mackey R. McBurney
Pharmacist Ice Cream Pharmacist

Glenville 1460

PARK FLORAL COMPANY
13906 Euclid Avenue East Cleveland, O.
Opposite Wind-A-Weer Theatre
Mrs. Jack Rowlands Glenville 1460

FOR BETTER HOME APPLIANCES, SEE - -
RADIO & ELECTRIC CO.
16375 Euclid Avenue at Iva m h o e Road
Glenville 6856 - 7
J. T. BERNIER, Prop.

INVALID CAR
GL ENVILLE 6675
DODGE'S FUNERAL HOME
1331 Hayden Avenue
DUY. B. DODGE, Mgr.
"A Friend When You Need One"
TOPS IN FLOWERS...
Enchantingly Lovely Arrangements
Expressive of Your Personal Thoughts

- The Finest in Cut Flowers
- Smart Imported Pottery
- Stylized to the Minute
- Corsages

ORCHIDS  GARDENIAS  ROSES

EVANS FLOWERS, Inc.
14136 Euclid Avenue
Liberty 8983 - 64 - 85

SPECIAL COURSES FOR
High School Graduates
and College Students

Wilcoxon College
of Commerce

MAin 2425
R. N. WILCOX, President
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Buxelli, Alice
Honor Society, Observer Bus. Staff, Athletic Council, Leaders’ Club (Treas.), Volleyball, Basketball, Baseball, S. Letter Girl, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, French Club (V. Pres.)

Carr, J. M.
A Cappella Choir, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Health Club.

Cain, Frank M.
Observer Edit., Staff, Shuttle Edit. Staff, Hi-Y, Art Club (V. Pres., Pres.)

Campbell, Catherine Elizabeth

Cannon, Helen
Volleyball, Baseball, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Philomatheian Club, Health Club, Monitor Committee.

Carlsen, Richard
Cross Country, Track, Rifle Club, Tennis Team, Boys’ Glee Club, A Cappella Choir.

Carpenter, Mary
Observer Edit., Staff, Orchestra, Rifle Club.

Carruth, Jim
Cross Country, Track, Varsity S Club.

Carrier, F.

Carson, Robert B.
Hi-Y, Astronomy Club, Monitor Committee.

Cavasina, Ann Marie
Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Health Club.

Chenault, Robert
Observer Bus., Staff, Rifle Club (Pres.), Rifle Team, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Clark, Robert A.

Clark, Ruth

Clark, Shirley Dorothy
Honor Society, Leaders Club, Volleyball, Basketball, Modern Dancing, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Sociology Club, French Club (Sec.), Health Club.

Clearavela, Lee G.
Monitor Committee.

Cohen, Judith
Volleyball, Basketball, Senior Friendship, Latin Club, Health Club, Monitor Committee.

Comegys, Polly

Conrad, George
Boys’ Glee Club, A Cappella Choir, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Conroy, Jack
Rifle Club (Pres.), Rifle Team.

Copher, Betty
Leaders Club, Tarpon, Aqua-Dux, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Sociology Club (Sec.), History Club.

Corbeau, Betty Jane

Covenev, William
A Cappella Choir, Photographic Club, Monitor Committee.

D’Alligay, Robert
Rifle Club, Stamp Club, Monitor Committee.

Daly, Marie

Domaso, Madeline
Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Health Club.

Darvill, Janice
Aqua-Dux, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Health Club, Modern Dancing.

Davis, Ellen
Senior Friendship, Health Club, Whirlpool Club.

Davis, Joanne
Tarpon, Life-Saving, A Cappella Choir, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, German Club, Health Club, Stamp Club (Treas., V. Pres.)

Davis, Louis
Band, Spanish Club, Monitor Committee, Stamp Club.

Dave, Georgia

Defriese, Mary Jane
Tarpon, Volleyball, Basketball, Baseball, Life-Saving, Aqua-Dux, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Philomatheian Club, Monitor Committee.

Deinhart, Alice
Senior Friendship.

Dennis, Dave
Observer Edit., Staff, Shuttle Edit. Staff, Rifle Club, Hi-Y, Photographic Club (Pres.)
Diederich, Lawrence Don
Football, Sociology Club.
Dilley, Jeanne
Senior Friendship, Whirlo Club, Monitor Committee.
Dippel, Betty
Volleyball, Basketball, Baseball, S Letter Girl, Aquas-Dux, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship.
Donald, Karen
Track.
Doubler, Virginia E.
Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Whirlo Club, Sociology Club, Health Club, Photographic Club (Sec.), Streamliners' Club.
Dowell, Virginia E.
Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Filomathian Club, Whirlo Club, Monitor Committee.
Dowdell, Frank J.
Cross Country, Track, Varsity S Club (Treas., Pres.), Hi-Y.
Dowling, Elizabeth
Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Filomathian Club, Whirlo Club, Monitor Committee.
Dows, L. Richard
Boys' Glee Club, A Cappella Choir, Stamp Club (Sec.-Pres.).
Edwards, Betty
Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship.
Ernst, Gerald
Track, Varsity S Club, Sociology Club.
Evans, Katherine
Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship.
Evans, Thomas
Football, Baseball, Hockey, Varsity S Club.
Fareher, Eleanor
Shuttle Edit. Staff, Basketball, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Monitor Committee.
Fath, Richard
Faye, Ralph
Hi-Y, Dramatic Club, Debate Club, Whirlo Club, Monitor Committee.
Feltham, Janice M.
Fisch, Herbert
Hi-Y.
Fisher, Mary
Tarpon, Volleyball, Basketball, Baseball, Aquas-Dux, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Art Club (Sec., Treas.), Cinema Club.
Fisher, Phyllis
Shuttle Edit. Staff, Volleyball, Basketball, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship (H. R. Capt.), History Club, Monitor Committee.
Forbes, Jane
Honor Society, Volleyball, Basketball, Aquas-Dux, Girls' Glee Club, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Monitor Committee.
Forsyth, Virginia
Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, History Club, Health Club.
Fortune, Herbert
History Club, Monitor Committee, Astronomy Club.
Freed, Howard A.
Observer Edit. Staff (Editor-in-Chief), Mid-Year, Dramatic Club, Monitor Committee.
Friel, Dorothy M.
Modern Dancing, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Monitor Committee.
Frisell, Laura B.
Volleyball, Basketball, Baseball, Girls' Glee Club, A Cappella Choir, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship.
Furr, Elaine
Shuttle Bus Staff, Jr. Red Cross, Tarpon, Senior Friendship, Art Club, Monitor Committee.
Gay, Bernard
Baseball (Asst. Mgr.), Monitor Committee.
Gerrard, Louise Helen
Basketball, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Sociology Club (Pres.), Health Club.
Goller, Jayne
Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Dramatic Club, Sociology Club, History Club, Health Club, Monitor Committee.
Goodrich, Elaine
Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Dramatic Club, Sociology Club, History Club, Health Club, Monitor Committee.
Gower, Mary Wannam
Girls' Glee Club, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Dramatic Club, Monitor Committee.
Grane, Mary
Senior Friendship, Monitor Committee.
Gray, Annette
Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Streamliners Club.
Green, Donald
Swimming, Varsity S Club, Rifle Club, Cinema Club, Monitor Committee.
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McHENRY'S
SUNOCO SERVICE STATION
1345 Hayden Avenue at Elm
EAST CLEVELAND, OHIO
Liberty 9879
Tires
Batteries

HILLISIDE DAIRY PRODUCTS
RIGEL BROS.
QUALITY GROCERIES
2207 Taylor Road
Glenville 6745 - 6746
15821 Euclid Avenue
Liberty 5800 - 5801
BIRDS EYE FROZEN FOODS
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Griffith, Sue
Honor Society, Observer Edit.
Staff (Managing Edit.), Volley-
ball, Girls’ Glee Club (V. Pres.),
A Cappella Choir, Sophomore
Friendship, Senior Friendship,
Astronomy Club.

Grove, Louis
Football, Photographic Club,
Monitor Committee, Spanish
Club.

Grygo, Janet
Jr. Red Cross, Volleyball, Girls’
Glee Club, Sophomore Friend-
ship, Senior Friendship (H. R.
Capt.), Dramatic Club, History
Club, Philomathelian Club, Health
Club, Monitor Committee.

Gundel, Betty

Gurman, Maria
Observer Bus, Staff, Sophomore
Friendship, Senior Friendship,
Dramatic Club, History Club,
Monitor Committee.

Hahn, Kathryn

Hamilton, Kathryn
Student Council (Sec., V. Pres.),
Athletic Council (Sec.), Leaders
Club (Pres.), Tarpon, Volley-
ball (Capt.), Basketball (Capt.),
Baseball (Capt.), S Letter Girl,
S Fin Girl, Sophomore Friend-
ship (Pres.), Senior Friendship
(Pres.), Monitor Committee.

Hansen, Allen
Football, Baseball, Varsity S
Club, Hi-Y.

Hamus, Charles
Band, Orchestra, Hi-Y, Sociology,
Monitor Committee.

Harman, Beatrice
Honor Society, Basketball,
Sophomore Friendship, Senior
Friendship, Mid-Year, Dramatic
Society, Club, History Club,
Latin Club, Spanish Club.

Harris, Roseman
A Cappella Choir, Sophomore
Friendship, Senior Friendship,
Monitor Committee.

Hartlor, Jos
Cross Country, Track, Chess and
Checker Club (Pres.)

Hatch, Willard
Rifle Club, Boys’ Glee Club,
German Club, Photographic Club,
Astronomy Club, Radio Club,
Stamp Club (Treas.)

Hayden, Steve
Hefner, Helaine
Art Club.

Hegedus, Louise
Sophomore Friendship, Senior
Friendship, Health Club.

Hejl, Laura
Honor Society, Sophomore
Friendship, Senior Friendship,
History Club, Philomathelian Club,
Health Club.

Henderson, Alice
Girls’ Glee Club, A Cappella
Choir, Sophomore Friendship,
Senior Friendship, Dramatic Club,
Latin Club, Philomathelian Club.

Hopker, Dorothy
Leaders Club, Tarpon, Volleyball,
Basketball, Baseball, S Letter
Girl, Life-Saving, Sophomore
Friendship, Senior Friendship,
History Club, Health Club, Mon-
itor Committee.

Horkos, Robert
Herron, Donald

Hiltabiddle, Virginia
Jr. Red Cross, Leaders Club,
Basketball, Girls’ Glee Club, A
Cappella Choir, Sophomore
Friendship, Senior Friendship,
Dramatic Club, Whirl Club.

Hoffman, Jean
Senior Friendship, Art Club, Latin
Club, Philomathelian Club
(V. Pres.).

Hollar, Rhoda
Baseball, Band, Girls’ Glee Club,
Sophomore Friendship, Senior
Friendship, Debate Club, Monitor
Committee.

Hollaran, Julia
A Cappella Choir, Sophomore
Friendship, Senior Friendship,
Health Club, Whirl Club.

Hoose, William

Hopke, Ruth
Health Club, Monitor Committee,
Modern Dancing.

Houle, John

Hoyo, Catherine May
Girls’ Glee Club, A Cappella
Choir, Senior Friendship, Philo-
mathelian Club, Whirl Club,
Monitor Committee.

Humphrey, John
Swimming, Tennis, Varsity B
Club, Boys’ Glee Club, A Cappella
Choir, Hi-Y, Dramatic Club, Pho-
tographic Club.

Hunter, Sara Jane
Honor Society, Volleyball, Basket-
ball, Baseball, Girls’ Glee Club
(Pres., Trea.), A Cappella Choir,
Sophomore Friendship, Senior
Friendship, German Club (Sec.),
Latin Club, Astronomy Club,
Spanish Club.

Hunsinger, Carol
A Cappella Choir, Sophomore
Friendship, Senior Friendship,
Art Club, Health Club.

Congratualtions Seniors
A Booster for Shaw High School and for Better Fuel

THE EAST CLEVELAND COAL CO.
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Ink, Marilyn
Shuttle Ed. Staff, Life-Saving, Riding Club, Senior Friendship, Dramatic Club, Monitor Committee.

Introcaso, Theresa
Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Philomathian Club, Health Club, (H. R. Capt.).

Irwin, David McCrae
Rifle Club, Cinema Club.

Jackson, Louise F.
Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship.

John, Marilyn
A Cappella Choir, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Health Club.

Jeromson, James
Honors Society, Student Council, Observer Bus. Staff, Jr. Red Cross, Tennis, Band, Orchestra, Dramatic Club, German Club.

Johnson, Guilford G.
Jr. Red Cross, Rifle Club, Hi-Y, Mid-Year, Dramatic Club, Monitor Committee.

Johnson, Norma

Jones, Eleanor

Jones, Frederick G.
Cross Country, Track, Varsity S Club.

Jonke, Edward
Hi-Y.

Kall, George
Cross Country, Track Varsity S Club.

Kamally, Mary Alice
Volleyball, A Cappella Choir, Sophomore Friendship, Whirlo Club, Monitor Committee.

Kavanaugh, Virginia

Kaye, David
Hi-Y, Dramatic Club, Debate Club.

Kocher, Mary Ann
Tarpon, Life-Saving, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Sociology Club.

Kemphorne, John E.
Kennedy, Elizabeth
Orchestra (V. Pres.), Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Philomathian Club, Health Club, Spanish Club, Monitor Committee.

Kessler, Adelaide
Honors Society, Health Club, Monitor Committee.

Kempf, Rufus
Klingler, Ralph
Knaebel, Donald
Rifle Club (Treas., V. Pres.), Rifle Team.

Knorr, Bob
Cross Country, Track, Hockey (Mgr.), Varsity S Club, Hi-Y, Varsity Club, Monitor Committee.

Knudsen, Carol
Observer Bus. Staff, Shuttle Bus. Staff, Leaders Club, Basketball, Baseball, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship (H. R. Capt.), Health Club (H. R. Capt.).

Lampert, Jack
A Cappella Choir, Radio Club (Pres.).

Landgrave, Elaine

Lang, Henry
Honors Society, Football, Swimming, Cross Country, Track, Varsity S Club.

Langdon, Lenore
Leaders Club, Tarpon, A Cappella Choir, Senior Friendship.

Langer, Ardell
Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Health Club, Whirlo Club, Monitor Committee.

LaPlante, Eleanor
Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Health Club, Monitor Committee.

Lapierre, Don

Larkin, Wallace R.
Shuttle Bus. Staff, Cross Country, Track, Varsity S Club, Hi-Y, History Club, Monitor Committee.

Kouyoumjian, Robert
Honors Society, Debate Club (Treas.), Chess and Checker Club (Pres., V. Pres., Sec., Treas.), Astronomy Club, Stamp Club (Pres., Sec.).

Koval, Eugene
Orchestra.

Kriske, Bertha
Honors Society, Basketball, Baseball, Girls' Glee Club, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, German Club, Philomathian Club, Health Club, Monitor Committee.

Johnson Service Company

Automatic Controls for Heating, Ventilating

And Air Conditioning

Branches in All Principal Cities

Cleveland Office: 2142 East 19th Street
Lebow, Eleanor

Lerch, John

Mace, Jack R.
Band, Orchestra.

MacKlin, Marjorie

Magera, Barbara Ann
Leaders Club, Tarpon, Volleyball, Basketball, Baseball, S Letter Girl, Life-Saving, Modern Dancing, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Dramatic Club, History Club, Monitor Committee, Spanish Club.

Mahon, T.
Mann, Robert E.
Cross Country, Track, Band, Rifle Club, Boys' Glee Club, Sociology Club, Whirlo Club.

Marteau, Mike

Martin, Margaret
Tarpon, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Sociology Club.

Mason, Margaret
Riding Club, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Monitor Committee.

Matrangelo, Leonita
A Cappella Choir, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Dramatic Club, Philomathean Club, Health Club, Monitor Committee.

McCulligan, Gladys
Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship.

McCarthy, June
Honorary Society, Jr. Red Cross Officer, Girls' Glee Club, A Cappella Choir, Sophomore Friendship.

McDonald, William R.
Football, Track, Hockey.

Meeke, Grace Rita
Senior Friendship.

Miller, Betty
Sophomore Friendship.

Mills, Ruth

Mitchell, Shirley
Leaders Club, Volleyball, Basketball, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship (H. R. Capt.), Dramatic Club, History Club, Latin Club, Health Club, Monitor Committee.

Mooney, Kathleen

Moore, Ruth M.
Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Art Club, German Club, Health Club.

Moran, Walter

Morrow, Warren W.
Cross Country, Rifle Club.

Motto, Therese
Volleyball, Basketball, Baseball, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Sociology Club, Philomathean Club (Sec., Treas.), Monitor Committee.

Mulally, Robert
Rifle Club, Sociology Club, Monitor Committee.

Mumper, Peggy Ann

Musto, Frank
Football, Boys' Glee Club (Sec.), A Cappella Choir, Dramatic Club, Stage Craft (Asst. Stage Mgr.), Monitor Committee.

Nassau, Sherwood
Photographic Club (Pres.), Monitor Committee, Astronomy Club (Pres.).

Naylon, Thomas
Stage Craft, German Club.

Nesbett, Jane
Volleyball, Basketball, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Health Club, Monitor Committee, Spanish Club.

Newell, Gordon C.
Band, Hi-Y, German Club, Photographic Club, Monitor Committee, Astronomy Club.

Nolan, Bert F.
Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Norton, June Alice
Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Health Club, Observer Bus. Staff.
THE MORSE-CRABLE COAL CO.
RETAIL COAL DEALERS

MAIN OFFICE AND YARD
1653 Doan Avenue
East Cleveland
Mulberry 4574

BRANCH YARDS
Green Road South Euclid
Yellowstone 4080
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Norton, Jane Ann
Band, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Health Club, Debate Club, Monitor Committee, Clef Club.

Nuckels, Muriel Jean
Shuttle Bus Staff, Basketball, Baseball, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship (H. R. Capt.), History Club, Health Club (H. R. Capt.), Monitor Committee, Cinema Club.

O'Conner, Jacqueline Ann

Osgood, Bertram
Rifle Club (Sec.), Rifle Team, Monitor Committee.

Parker, Martha Jane
Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Health Club, Photographic Club.

Passkey, Betty
Senior Friendship, Monitor Committee.

Pavlina, Andrew
Stage Craft (Stage Mgr.).

Pease, Tom
Observer Bus Staff, Football, Baseball, Hockey, Varsity S Club, Monitor Committee.

Pickens, Virginia
Honor Society, Basketball, Baseball, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Sociology Club, Health Club, Latin Club, Monitor Committee, Shuttle Bus Staff.

Piggott, Doris
Class Officer (Sec.-Treas.), Student Council, Leaders Club, Volleyball, Basketball, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Dramatic Club (Sec.), Health Club, Monitor Committee.

Pilmer, Crete
Pocock, Eloise Beckley
Leaders Club, A Cappella Choir (Sec.), Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Health Club, Spanish Club, Clef Club.

Quilman, Lewis
Swimming, Varsity S Club, HI-Y, Spanish Club, Cheerleader.

Randall, Norma
Baseball, Track, Hockey, Boys' Glee Club, A Cappella Choir, Whirl Club.

Ramsey, Lois E.
Leaders Club, Volleyball, Basketball, Baseball (Capt.), S Letter Girl, Riding Club, Senior Friendship.

Rasmussen, Egon
Swimming, Track, Hockey, HI-Y, Sociology Club, Chess and Checker Club.

Reed, Kenneth B.
Honor Society (Treas.), HI-Y, German Club, Latin Club, Photographic Club, Debate Club, Monitor Committee.

Reinholtz, Betty
Honor Society, Volleyball, Basketball, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Ring Group, Dramatic Club, German Club, Philomatheans Club (Pres.), Health Club (Pres.), Debate Club, Monitor Committee.

Reminger, Helen
Monitor Committee.

Reynolds, Janice Virginia
Volleyball, Basketball, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Monitor Committee.

Rigel, Lucille
Shuttle Bus Staff, Basketball, Baseball, Senior Friendship, Debate Club, (Treas.), National Forensic League, Monitor Committee.

Rigot, Barbara
Sophomore Friendship, Life-Saving, Senior Friendship, Whirl Club.

Rigot, Mary
Life-Saving, Senior Friendship, Whirl Club.

Roberts, Joe

Roden, Robert
Swimming, Rifle Club, Rifle Team.

Rogers, A. B.
Football, Varsity S Club, Rifle Club, Monitor Committee.

Rosens, Charles
Chess and Checker Club.

Ross, Gene
Hockey, History Club (Sec.), Monitor Committee.

Rast, Florence Emily

Rote, F.
Ruggles, R. W.
Swimming, Track, Band, Orchestra, HI-Y.

Rupnow, Catherine

Schafer, Frank

The Windermere Storage Company
14441 Euclid Ave. 1451 Hayden Ave.
Mulberry 6360
East Cleveland

"WHEN"
Moving (local or long distance) call us for quotation. Makes no difference how large or small. We are equipped to take care of same with modern equipment, including storage, crating, packing and shipping facilities.
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Schaffer, Norma Alice

Schall, Carolyn Mae
Basketball, Baseball, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Health Club (H. R. Capt.).

Schall, Edward
Observer Bus. Staff, Hi-Y, Dramatic Club, Monitor Committee.

Scharlette, Richard

Schiappacasse, Charles Jr.
Dramatic Club, Monitor Committee.

Schneider, James
Track, Hi-Y.

Scholl, Henrietta Louise

School, Elmer
Art Club, Monitor Committee.

Schroeder, Bob
Honor Society, Class Officer (Pres.), Student Council (V. Pres., Treas.), Observer Edit. Staff, Hi-Y (Sec.), Mid-Year, Dramatic Club (Treas.), Monitor Committee.

Schults, Louis
Boys' Glee Club, A Cappella Choir, Stage Craft.

Scott, Jeannine Lois
Leaders Club, Observer Bus. Staff, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship (H. R. Capt.), Dramatic Club, Latin Club, Monitor Committee, Spanish Club.

Scott, Robert Lee
Cross Country, Track, Boys' Glee Club, Hi-Y, Dramatic Club, History Club, Debate Club.

Seitz, Phyllis
Volleyball, A Cappella Choir, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Whirlpo Club, Monitor Committee.

Shaler, William
Rifle Club, Whirlpo Club, Astronomy Club.

Shaw, Charles B
Football, Baseball, Swimming, Hi-Y, Dramatic Club, Art Club, Debate Club, Monitor Committee.

Sheriff, Bertrica
Basketball Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Health Club.

Shipher, Janet
A Cappella Choir, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Health Club, Monitor Committee.

Shilanska, Genevieve
Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship.

Singer, Homer W.
Jr. Red Cross Officer, Debate Club, National Forensic League, Monitor Committee.

Skel, Evelyn
A Cappella Choir, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship (H. R. Capt.), Health Club.

Skoger, Ellen
Honor Society, Observer Edit. Staff, Observer Bus. Staff, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Side Club, Letopahgi Club (Sec. Treas.), Health Club.

Sladek, Helen Marie
Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship.

Slater, Lois
Basketball, Modern Dancing, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship (H. R. Capt.), Sociology Club, Health Club, Monitor Committee.

Smalley, Bernadine
Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Health Club, Monitor Committee.

Smith, Jean
Honor Society, Leaders Club, Basketball, Life-Saving, Spanish Club, Girls' Glee Club, A Cappella Choir, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship.

Snow, Charles L.
Dramatic Club.

Sorensen, Dick
Swimming, Hockey, Monitor Committee.

Sosna, Lawrence R.
Swimming, Tennis, Hockey, Varsity 3 Club, History Club, Monitor Committee.

Sprague, William
Basketball, Reserve Basketball, Track, Varsity 3 Club, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee, Spanish Club.

Spreitzer, Shirley
Leaders Club, Volleyball (Capt.), Basketball (Capt.), Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship (Sec.), Latin Club, Letopahgi Club, Observer Bus. Staff, Monitor Committee.

Squier, Patty
Honor Society, Class Officer (V. Pres.), Student Council, Observer Edit. Staff, Athletic Council, Leaders Club (Sec. Treas.), Tarpon Club, Volleyball, Basketball, Baseball, 3 Letter Girl, Life-Saving, Sophomore Friendship (Sec. Treas.), Senior Friendship, Art Club, Monitor Committee.

WE TRAIN
Our Pupils for the Best Office Positions

ALL Business Branches
Individual Instruction

EAST CLEVELAND SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
14065 Euclid Avenue
Glenville 8893

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. P. Scully
DAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS ALL YEAR

- Stationery
- Engraving
- Office Supplies

HOFFMAN-CARLSON PRINTERS
Glenville 0284
14066 Euclid Avenue
East Cleveland

Compliments of a Friend
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Stahl, June

Stear, Lucille M.
Basketball, Life-Saving Aquas-Dux, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Art Club.

Stephanovich, John

Stear, Lester
Leatherback Club, Photographic Club, Monitor Committee.

Sterry, Joy

Steverdin, Charles R.

Stewart, Jack
Swimming (Mjr.), Cheerleader, Hi-Y, Dramatic Club, Monitor Committee.

Stickle, Sally
Hon. Society, Girls' Glee Club (V. Pres.), A Cappella Choir, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Drama- tic Club, Latin Club, Astronomy Club (V. Pres., Treas.).

Stokes, Ruth
Leaders Club, Volleyball, Baseball (Capt.), Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Health Club (H. R. Capt.), Monitor Committee.

Stroeter, Jane
Senior Friendship, Baseball, Health Club.

Studer, Harold
Hon. Society (V. Pres.), Student Council (Pres., Treas.), Observer Edit. Staff, Junior Ki-wanis, Hi-Y (Pres., Sec.), Mid-Year, Dramatic Club (Pres., V. Pres.), Monitor Committee.

Stute, Marjory
Basketball, Baseball, Girls' Glee Club, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship (H. R. Capt.), Health Club, Monitor Committee.

Subart, Arnold
Basketball, Baseball, Varsity S Club, Athletic Council, Hi-Y, History Club, Monitor Committee.

Sykco, Clarence
Orchestra.

Taylor, Archie
Football, Reserve Basketball, Varsity S Club (V. Pres.), Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Tholen, Martin
Band, Orchestra, Hi-Y.

Throckmorton, Ruth
Senior Friendship.

Tillotson, Marcia
Senior Friendship, Dramatic Club, Sociology Club, Health Club, Monitor Committee.

Tipping, Ruth Marie

Treadwell, Kenneth
Baseball, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Trivisonno, Olympio

Truppo, Audrey
Observer Edit. Staff, Latin Club, Monitor Committee, Spanish Club.

Tucker, Martha
Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, German Club, Health Club, Monitor Committee.

Tuckerman, Bob
Swimming (Mjr.), Boys' Glee Club (Pres.), A Cappella Choir, Hi-Y, Movie Crew, Astronomy Club, Radio Club (Pres.).

Twining, Dorothy
Observer Edit. Staff, Swimming (Co-Capt.), Varsity S Club, Rifle Club, Boys' Glee Club, A Cappella Choir, Hi-Y, History Club (Treas.), Monitor Committee.

Ulch, Gladys
Senior Friendship, Whirlo Club.

Vangunten, Betty
Basketball, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Sociology Club, Health Club, Photographic Club.

Van Horn, Peggy
Leaders Club (V. Pres.), Volleyball, Basketball, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, French Club.

Virgisi, Donald
Football, Basketball, Reserve Basketball, Baseball, Varsity S Club (Pres.), Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Wagner, Ray
Boys' Glee Club, A Cappella Choir, Hi-Y, Movie Crew.

Wagner, Theresa
Basketball, Baseball, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Whirlo Club.

Wahlstrom, Walter
Hockey, Rifle Club, Whirlo Club, Monitor Committee.

Walsh, Peggy

Watson, Earle
Rifle Team.

Webber, Lenore
Volleyball, Basketball, Baseball, S Letter Girl, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Whirlo Club.

Walday, Jean
Sophomore Friendship, Dramatic Club.

Waydnt, Howard O.
Rifle Club, Whirlo Club (V. Pres.).

Whalley, Edward M.

Wick, Elizabeth J.
Volleyball, Basketball, Baseball, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship.

Widdowson, June A.
Observer Bus. Staff, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Baseball, History Club, Monitor Committee.

Wisle, Pauleen
Hon. Society, Observer Edit. Staff, Shuttle Edit. Staff, Leaders Club, Tarpon, Volleyball Life-Saving Aquas-Dux, Photographic Club (Sec., Treas.), Debate Club (Sec., V. Pres.), National Forensic League, Monitor Committee.

Wilder, June

Williams, Jeannine

Wilson, Mary Ann
Volleyball, Basketball, Baseball, A Cappella Choir, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Drama- tic Club, Whirlo Club.

Wines, Peg
Tarpon, Aquas-Dux, Riding Club, Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship, Baseball, History Club, Monitor Committee.

Wiseman, Laura Jean
Sophomore Friendship, Senior Friendship.

Wolkoff, Bob
Baseball, Movie Crew, Monitor Committee.

Wymann, Melvin Howard
Monitor Committee.

York, Charlotte
A Cappella Choir, Senior Friendship, Sophomore Friendship, Latin Club, Whirlo Club.

Young, Margaret Jeanne
autographs
autographs
We extend
our sincere
thanks and
wish you
success

CHESSHIRE
Higbee Photographers

Official Photographers of
SHAW SHUTTLE
Your yearbook is a store of treasured memories. The oft repeated thrill of recollection which accompanies each new search through its pages will many times repay you for the care and consideration which has gone into its creation.

We are proud to have had some part in the production of this book. It indicates the wealth of ideas and ability which have made possible the Northern’s long record of school annual achievement.

THE NORTHERN ENGRAVING & ELECTROTYPING COMPANY
CANTON • Phone 6138 • • • OHIO
teachers
graduation memories